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TIJERINA GRADUATES
S""*. rtiuj

N.w Fire Control Tfshni-

M™'

Jj.ni Fire Control Tcvhniaan 

the 2-l i‘crk course

weapons sssten 
^ a r d  current 
JhTps He studied o^-ratinK 
S,Jc.ples and pnxedurcs of 
ETdar. digital computers and 
"l.tedshiplHiard equipmen 
used to control the firing of

SAluw,
•'^LOCKj! »

Hver>body n

a
building in Uh w ' 
will be provideJ'][l
Crow (“ Big Bird“j ‘ 
rillo. 'I
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P U Y  BUDDYS
l u c k y  s t a r s

In . Stinson 

'Stringer 

hOOGift 

ertificate

Beatrice Del afuentc Family Pride Tun 
Ell Enriuuc/ ' *̂ 10 S<Sc H Green Sta^
Joy Guest 1200 SA FI Green S r '
Lidia StiWaido 1200 SAFI Green Si
Marlene Corbett 1200 SAFf Green
Mac Fovkler 1200 SA FI Green Sti
Kay VVilson 1200 SAH Green Sti
Mrs Komc Lee Jones nOO SAH Green Si 
Veral Bennett MX) SA H Green Si
Anne wilson H Green Si

lontracts Of Superin tendent, Tax Collector 

Extended At School B oard  Meeting
axkney schrxil board extended 
year the contracts of Superinten

dent W.H. Hallmark and Tax Assessor- 
Collector Jack Samford at the January

board meeting Monday 
sion of the contracts

night. Exten- 
came after the

we: g iv e

o r a c e r
S T A M P S  ,

-  ..IV ft*

DOUBLE
O N

W EDNESDAY

GIANT 49 O Z u .

)39
LB

.B .

f t .

\ \

$1 .89 VALUE

Vv’• V *
'

4 BAR CASHMERE BOUQUET

SOAP
lEGION BAND — Left to right, front row: Kara 

i Christine Huffman, ChristI Poole, Roxanne Ford, 
fangum. Middle row; Kevin Stennett, Jill Whitflll,

Julie Ferguson, Kay Sherman, Kim McAda, Back: Randy 
Davis, Nick Muniz, Breck Record, Ches Carthei, Crist 
Carthel.

I Staff Photo]

99c VALUE

22 OZ LIQUID "PINE FOREST
uden ts M ake All-Region B and

AJAX
$1.59 VALUE

Region 16. North Zone. 
I band tryouts held Saturday at 

|Fiigh SchiHil. 14 Lix'kncy High

Schot.l band 
region band.

students made the all-

8 COUNT HANDI-WIPE

TOWELS

B K A C O N

L K d l T S

69
<alue

JMBO

91c VALUE
Huggins

They are Jill Whitfill. Christine 
Huffman. Julie Ferguson. Kay Sher
man. Nick Muniz, Ches Carthel. Kevin 
Stennett. Kara Carthel. Virginia Man- 
gum, Breck Record. Randy Davis, Criss 
Carthel, Roxanne Ford and Christ! 
Pcxilc. Kim McAda was named all
region first alternate.

The students will go to Lubbex'k on 
January 25. 2h. and 27 for rehearsals.

and on January 27, beginning at 6 p.m. 
the all-region band will present i 
concert.

JLNIOR HIGH ALL-REGION 
COMPETITION SATURDAY

This Saturday, 30 L«x'kney Junior 
High SehiHil band students will compete 
for positions in the Class C junior high 
all-region band. The tryouts will be held 
at Plainvicw High Schixil.

school trustees entered executive sess
ion.

The Lockney Independent School 
District trustees formally accepted the 
resignation of a junior-high math aide, 
Mrs. Ruth Noland, and officially ap
proved the hiring of a fourth-grade 
teacher, Cindy Hanks. Hanks replaced 
Christine Keenan, whose resignation 
was accepted at the December board 
meeting.

Hallmark reported that Jackie Holt 
had been hired as a part-time bookkeep
er, working four hours a day. The 
superintendent submitted a list of 
substitute teachers, which the school 
board approved.

The trustees decided to again put up 
for bids two lots east of elementary 
schcxjl and "the old elementary school 
property.” Both had been offered for 
sale before, but the board rejected a low 
bid on the old school property, and the 
only bid received on the two lots was 
withdrawn Monday shortly before the 
board meeting.

Samford and Hallmark reported on 
the pre-legislative seminar on school 
they attended last month in Austin.

The superintendent reported on pro
gress on additional dressing-room facili
ties approved at the December board 
meeting. He recommended meeting 
with coaches and principals to draw up 
specifications for construction and 
plumbing bids on the proposed dressing 
rooms in the stage area of the “ old 
gym” (formerly an auditorium). A 
building committee, composed of Hall
mark and trustees Tom Duvall, Jerry 
Williams, and Kenneth Broseh, has 
authority to approve the specifications 
and advertise for the bids.

Also discussed at the school board 
meeting Monday night: repair of carpet 
in the boys’ basketball dressing room in 
the main gym; school discipline matt
ers: attendance by Lockney trustees at a 
South Plains Association of School 
boards meeting today at Slaton.

’78 S-T-R-A-N-G E
Weather Year

Unpredictable weather has always been a 
characteristic of the Panhandle area, but 1978 
could well be regarded as more unusual than 
most.

The adage that “ one extreme follows another” 
was certainly true during the year just ended. 
From one end of the spectrum to the other, the 
temperature rose above 100 degrees many 
Summer days after a minus five degrees was 
recorded in February. The Summer of '78 was 
"one of the hottest we can remember,” in the 
opinion of many Floyd County residents.

The ensuing Winter — although much of it will 
not fall during calendar year 1978 — shows 
promise of being extreme on the bottom side of 
the temperature scale.

Rain, hail, drought, searing highs and freezing 
lows were all a part of the past year's weather 
patterns. Funnel clouds also had their place.

As 100-plus days began to run together, the 
mercury rose to 106 on July 16 and hit 104 on 
Aug. 18. By contrast, the temperature skidded to 
minus five last Feb. 18. “ Floydada had the 
lowest temperature of any station reporting on 
this date,” the records-keeper notes.

That data, kept on a daily basis by Jon 
LaBaume, bears out the year’s contrasts. 
LaBaume, who heads the Soil Conservation 
Service in Royd County, keeps the official 
records at his home in Floydada.

Another “ low” was moisture. LaBaume says 
that “ about 20'/i inches is normal, but his 
records reveal only 15.33 was gauged during the 
12 months of '78.

The lack of ample Winter moisture — which 
left farmers with little underground season — 
and early Spring rainfall was felt in low crop 
yields on much Floyd farm land.

September was the wettest month, with 3.06 
inches being recorded by LaBaume. May’s 
moisture totaled 2.81. However, less than 
one-half fell during three months: March. April, 
and December.

All school hoard members 
present Monday night.

were

MONTH
WEATHER, 1979 

HIGH LOW PRECIPIT
January 68 5 .50
February 66 -5 1.32
March 79 12 .34
April 91 29 .10
Mav 99 32 2.81
June 103 53 3.50
July 106 62 .92
August 104 56 .62
September 98 48 3.06
October 90 37 .67
November 80 28 1.35
December 75 4 .14
Total 15.33

Two B reak-Ins Investigated
Lockney police are investigating two 

break-ins w hich occured during the past 
weekend. The field house at the 
high-school football stadium was broken

i i

I t

19 VALUE

■line

i t

<LUE

23 OZ LIQUID

09|

SI .59 VALUE

14 OZ AIR WICK

CARPET
FRESH

BFR LAST SUMMER when 
I the TV commericials with 
r hall(K)n in and around 

They’re showing one of those 
als on LubbcKk stations now . 
k close, you can sec Roland 
Watson (I think) and Carlton 

c Johnson. Watch for these 
s in the Tolban Herbicide ad. 
shown during the 5-o'clock 

th h  Saturday on Channel 11. But 
l(x>k fast, because it moves 

qlick.
.S a m

Burglary Losses Low In Recent Months
In this edition of the Beacon, there 

arc reports on two break-ins in Lockney. 
Bill McConnell, chief of police, notes 
however that over the past few months 
the town has had an exceedingly low 
number of burglaries and a minimal

amount of property loss. McConnell 
credits the recent low losses to citizen 
help.

The police are still following some 
leads on the few burglaries that have 
occured.

g a l l o n

BUDDY’S
MILK $2.17 VALl^

g ia n t  bar

b a b y  r u th
OR

b u h e r f in g e r

ôlice Jail Suspect 
tfter Beating Incident

into sometime between Friday after
noon and Monday morning, and some
one tripped the burglar alarm system at 
Davis Lumber Company Sunday night.

Nothing was found missing at Davis 
Lumber, but a case of soft drinks, three 
footballs, a movie projector lens 
and some football practice shoes were 
taken from the field house.

HELD HOUSE RANSACKED
Chief of Police Bill McConnell said a 

field house locker room was entered 
through a window on the west side of 
the building. McConnell said the win
dow did not have glass in it but had 
three metal bars, two of which were not 
secured at the bottom, across it.

Whoever entered the field house Ux)k 
the screws out of a hasp securing a lock 
and entered the main building. They 
attempted to get into the soft-drink 
vending machine with a screwdriver, 
which they left at the scene, McConnell 
said.

Towels and other items were strewn 
over the floor of the building, and the 
contents of filing cabinets in the

coaches' office were scattered about the 
office. McConnell noted.

Police photographed the field house 
and dusted for fingerprints. The inci
dent is still under investigation.

DAVIS LUMBER ENTERED
At approximatly 11 p.m. Sunday, the 

burglar alarm system at Davis Lumber 
was tripped. Ow ner Thurman Davis and 
policemen McConnell and Charles 
Higgs went to the store and found a 
d(x>r on the west side, leading into a 
storage r(X)m, open and a small glass 
beside the dcxir broken out. Entry was 
apparently gained by breaking out the 
small glass with a piece of wood, 
reaching inside and removing the bolt to 
the door. The main building was 
entered through the storage room.

A search of the building revealed no 
one still on the premises. It is believed 
that the store alarm system frightened

S K k :  B R E A K  I N « ,  P A C K  o

rvt.

39c

i GAL BELL

IBUnERM ILK
$1.17 VALUE

^  15 OZ NABISCQ

OREO 
COOKIES $1.13

flan has been charged with 
(̂1 another is being sought in 

with an incident which 
[Wednesday morning of last 
Apartments in the 100 block of 
tst Street in Lockney, probably 

If) and 8 a.m.
Receiving a report that some- 
lircntly badly beaten, was lying 
x)r of one of the apartments. 
It to the apartment and found 

kman, apparently unconscious 
multiple cuts about the face

jured man was taken by the 
Volunteer Fire Department 

service to Locknev General

Hospital. He was identified as Juan 
Sustaita. 17. who was staying at the 
apartments but not in the room in which 
he was found.

Police Chief Bill McConnell said the 
room where Sustaita was found in

Police Chief Bill McConnell said the 
room where Sustaita was found (“ in 
apartment No. 6) was blood-spattered 
and that several items in the room, 
including a broken vodka bottle, had 
bUxxJ on them.

In an adjacent room, police found a 
male subject huddled in the corner. The 
man, who lived in apartment No. 6, was 
unable to tell police what had happen
ed. but based on the scene itself and

facts found at that time, he was taken 
into custody, transported to the Floyd 
County jail in Floydada and charged 
with assault. McConnell said the inves
tigation revealed that probably more 
than one party was involved in the 
alleged assault, and a second subject 
was still being sought Tuesday after
noon, when details of the incident were 
released.

When the police were able to inter
view the victim later the day of the 
alleged assault, he told them that there 
had been an argument and he thought 
he had been hit with a bottle.

Sustaita was released from the hospi
tal Friday.

■V

/

AT THE FAREWELL RECEPTION bonorlng Wilma Adama 
Sunday afternoon, Mrs. Adama waa pictored witli aomc of her 
Lockney High Scliool atndenta. Left to right; Darienc Broaeh, 
Sne Tammy Adama, Danny Deigndo, Mn. Adama,

Blanca Balderaa, Cindy Adama, Vicky Ortegon, Panin 
Teuton, Mra. Adama, who haa taught In Lockney achoola for 
25 yean, la moving to Stamford.

(Staff Photo]
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H illy  Whitaker a n d  G l o r w  1^

Married In Florida

FT2 Billv H. Whitaker and 
S A Gloria J. Webb were 
united in marriage Wednes
day December 20. l‘JJ8 at 
5:.i0 p.m. in the NTC Chapel 
at Orlando Navel Base in 
Orlando, Florida. Chaplin 
Carpenter, CDR. USN, offi
ciated.

The bride was attired in an 
ivory street length dress and

,he groom in military uni-

'T l le n d m u  ‘’T
ther of the groom. Bobby C 
Whitaker of Roydada. and 
Mrs. Jack Crump. f
the bride of Brooksville.Flor

Following the w edding  
ceremony, a reception was 
given in the Offices Club on

the base , , ,
The following 

Whitaker lett f*'"
Idaho Falls. Idaho tor adv.m 
ced nuclear training

The bride is the daughle
o f  Mr and Mrs l eolovettof 
Brooksville. Florida and the 
groom IS the son 
and Dons Whitaker, both ot 
Floydada.

k V
MR. AND MRS. B I I1 > W HrT\|j,

il/tha Sif^ma I /» i7 o /i | i

Miss Marita Allen Is Honored AtShon er

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MITCH LLOYD

Lloyd, Nixon Vows Pledged
John Mitch Lloyd and Ly

nda Nixon were married 
October 7 at the BoshoH 
Street Methodist Church in 
Pietermaritzburg.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nixon of Pietermaritzburg 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lloyd

HUGE GARAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•  Furniture •  Games
•  Clothing •  Typewriters

•  Riding Lawn Mower
ADDED MERCHANDISE ON SATURDAY 

TOOLEY-WALLER

5 Miles South Of Floydada On 
Ralls Highway

of Flow ick.
Lynda wore a full-length 

dress of Monte Carlo satin 
and lace and carried a bou
quet of white orchids.

Single Adult 

Salad Snipper
Single adults will meet 

Saturday night January 20 at 
7 p.m. in the Lighthouse 
Electric Community Room. 
Everyone's asked to bring a 
salad.

Flostesses will be Georgia 
Finley. Pauline Pierce, and 
Willie McCormick.

Games will follow the sup
per.

Miss Marita Allen, bride- 
elect of Danny Joe Cunyus, 
was the honoree at a wedd
ing shower Saturday atter- 
n(M)ii in the home of Mrs. 
Flarold Brock. Lockney. Miss 
Allen and Cunyus have 
named February as their 
wedding date.

(luests were greeted by- 
Mrs. Brock and registered by 
Mrs, RA Webster In the 
receiving line were Miss 
Allen: her mother. Mrs. 
Claude Allen; and Mrs. Jw  
Cunyus, mother of the pros
pective groom. I hey wore

corsages ot burgandy carna
tions tied with pink satin.

Cindy Kelly of Dimmitt. 
Mrs. Fred Byrd of Lockney 
and Marcia Allen of Tyler
served the refreshm ents. 
Punch, cookies, sausage 
balls, nuts and coffee were 
served from a table centered 
with a formal arrangement of 
pink and burgandy carna
tions and gypsophila in a 
brass compote flanked bv 
pink tapers in brass candle 
holders. Crystal appoint
ments were used. The table
cloth was white, trimmed 
with lace.

Mrs. Warren Mathis dis 
played gifts. Ihc hostc-.-. gilt 
was a set of civ'kware

Hostesses were Mmev 
Olivc M\ers, Art Barker, led 
( arthel. Warren M athis. 
Jack Fn/zell. Ma  ̂ Howard, 
Cilenda Ford, .loe laslor 
C M MiHinev. Hobbv ( ar 
thel. Eddie Fc.-.ter. Richard 
Ellison. Ra\ -kst.in. Llo\d 
Widener. Flovil Ivies. -Mton 
Barnes. Brvan .Smith. Velma 
Harrison. B\ron Ford, Bob 
Lane, lomim Montandon. 
Roland Watson. June Hsbee. 
Gene t ollins. Fred Hsrd and 
Dee I opeland

ilpha Mu Delta Meets H itli Hat Cates

Lhe .Alpha Mu Delta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
.lanuary d in the home of Pat 
Cates.

President Kaye Powell 
called the meeting to order. 
The roll call and minutes of 
the last meeting were read 
bv Lu Ann Collins.

BROWN’S
January

Clearance Sale
Continues

WITH MORE MARKDOWNS 

a n d  MANY ITEMS 

REDUCED TO

V2 OR LESS

Julie Hickerson gave the 
treasurer’s report.

Lu Ann Collins reported 
briefly on the Executive 
Board meeting held January 
8. Among other business 
discussed, Diana Gross was 
granted a leave-of-abscnce.

Standing committee re
ports were given as follows: 
Program — Jo Ann Patter
son; Membership — Pat 
Cates: Social — Carrie Ber
trand (who replaces Diana 
Gross); Publicity — Lu Ann 
Collins, Pat Cates, Teresa 
Whittle: Ways and Means — 
Julie Hickerson: Service — 
Donna Henderson: Yearbcxik 
— Judy Campbell; and 
Scrapbook — Lu Ann Collins.

A progress report bv the 
First Lady of the Year Com 
mittee was given by Kaye 
Powell. Committee members 
of Alpha Mu Delta and Alpha 
Sigma Upsilon met last week 
in preparation for the First 
Lady of the Year competition

to be held March II lhe 
deadline tor nominations is 
February

Members voted on the 
Chapter's Valentine Sweet 
heart to be revealed at the 
Valentine partv in Februarv

The program wa-. prt-,en 
ted bv Donna Henders-.»n 
convening Love Mem 
bers discussed the different 
meanings of love, how ditfer- 
ent k .ids of love are evpres-. 
ed. and the etfect-. of Uive on 
the world.

lhe meeting was adjourn 
ed and hostess iJu lie  Hick 
erson and Debbie Breed ser 
ved refreshments to Donna 
Anderson, Debbie Btalv 
Carrie Bertrand, Debbie Bi-r 
trand. Judv ( amphell. Pat 
( ates. Lu Ann t olhns. Hama 
(oward. Donna Henderson. 
Kav Jones. ,lo Ann Patter
son, Re.is Pernell. Kav Po 
well. Daphna Simps, .n, I ere 
sa Whittle, and sue Will 
lams.

Alpha Sigma I p ^ lo n  
( hapter of Beta Sigma Phi 
met .lanuarv in the home .•( 
uava Hale President Ib ne 
Kendrick presided over the 
busine-.s meeting

Sukie latta  read a thank 
vou note from the Senior 
C itizen- expressing  their 
appreei.ilion for their t hrist 
nia-. tree, decorations and 
donations

June MeXiaugh reported 
c»n the Executive Bc*ard and 
laritied Wavs and Means 

fines
Rhonda uuthrie reporteil 

the next meeting will be 
lanuarv 2J at Donna Tip 
hams’ home lantha smith 
will have the program on 
■ Service ■ Pledge training 
will be held at t> TO p m the 
same date and pla. c-

llene Kendri. k reported on 
the up. oming social to the 
I ountrv Squire Salurdav 
lanuarv c<l was the date set 
tor members and sjHiuses to 
go lhe Sw-eetheart Hall will 
be held Februarv 10 at 
Redman s Alpha Mu Delta 
and tfs ( rosbvton -hapter 
will he invited Members 
mav invite gut-,ts and neetl 
to let Ivnn Daniel or Vn kie 
1 atta know bv February 1 
how many will attend > hap

da
till

f'
tl
w y 
str 
tr>

It. 
V |i k
l.-.n

I
a p
I '
-or .  - 
• t l .  - 
ih 
anil

and •
' i :
' .tl 

JglUj 
ht,.

■I Pifijr 
' p m 
n . -

Latti

ifltfi :.-nt 
H. 0,

- a r u t w : '  - 

d i p  e n d  ‘
! I ■ - I r 1
r :: K,t - 
111-.. M. 
Smii- \ li
I ipSam 1!

Siiga î
iGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT: Mr. 
y of Floydada, announce the 
aching marriage of their daughter, | 

Lei and Gieaecke, son of Mr. and 
f Floydada. Miss Muncy, a graduaL. 
«n attending Angelo Stele Univeralt 
id one-half years. Her fiance, also a 1 
ed his BBA degree from Angelo Ste 
7 and is presently employed with 
(field. The couple plan a March 24 
4 Church of Floydada.

Whirlers To St
dada Whirlers Square will be gv
Gub will dance Satur- All ell 
(nua^  20 at 8 p.m. at evcrvoni 
• Activity Center. square d |
n Amburn of Tulia attend.

FLOYD DATA

\etnans

^ d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e  

106 N O R T I ,  M A I N  L O C K N E Y ,  T X .

Seventeen A thena Ir 
Study I tub members, ah'ng 
with -ix former Athenians, 
and two former II Pensoroso 
Ir study <’lub m<-mbers .1- 
guest-. met Ihursdav. lami 
arv II, lhe meeting
was held m the home of 
Sandra I iirlev

s llv (arthel iniriHluied 
the evenmg program, "Fash 
ion, F--leration stvlc " Sev 
enth grade sir! students of 
Mrs f arthel. read an hi-.tor 
leal narrative, as ihev mintel 
e:l clolht , from eras impor 
tani to the tieneral Fetlerat 
ed W.mien's ( lubs lex.i

Robbins 
York, ar 
dren Chi 
Bcnjamii 
Coates I 
nia, aisc 
22-24.

tors in the home of Mr. 
rs. Ray McDonald and 
*n during the holidays 

U t i e m n e T ' n h c T  l7 to  January 10) 
Mr. and Mrs. James

1 apr - 1  
Mb- = ■ :
pr.'- .jfd

ir!'. V-

S X J Vtlc-. 
h r -  w-
( 1. . .

Nail 
Down 

Those
Payments!

A c a n c e l le d  ch e rL

feature Is ,.nly one of tk ^
c h e c k in g  a c c o u n t .  | f  °«^v an tag es  o f  a

>ALE BEG I
"Y o u ’ve Bi

w

7 E. HOUSTON
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Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Aufdemorte of San Antonio 
are the parents of a daugh

ter, Christy Marie, born 
Christmas day in San Anto

nio, weighing six pounds 
eight ounces.

Grandparents are Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hamm of South 
Plains, and Mrs. Bruce Auf
demorte of San Antonio.

Floydada Woman^sa-

(Chamber Meets

[ dau^hti-r 
(loM-n >'t 

ami the 
[id Harr'

both 't

c  y,

MR \M ) MRS. Bll I Y WHITAKEI

i l p l m  S i m u l a  I  f t s i l o n  \ f J

\lph.i 
(hjpt'T 'I 
nu-i Ijniuf- 
Oa' a H.t 
Kemlrivk. pr 
bu‘-im'-' rt>

\ Aie

tor thi-ir hrist 
anil

•rti'il
Mnu' 

Jarker. led 
Mathis. 
Hiuiaril.

■ laslnr. 
lobhv ' ar 
er. Kiehanl 
|ton, lli"il 
tyli's. Alton 
fiith. Vi-lma 
Ford. Bob 

KMontandon.
|junt' Bsbee. 

cd Bsrd and

irth 11. Ihe 
oniinations i--

Dtcd on thi 
entinc b»cct 

feveaU’d at thi 
in Fi-bruari 
wa-. presen 

aa Henderson 
Love .Mem- 

the different 
ee. how differ- 
ve arc express 
Tccts of lose on

|g  was ad|ourn- 
ses Julii Hiek 
bbie Breed -er 
ents to Donna 
Jebbie Beats. 

|nd Debbie Ber 
Campbell. Pat 

nn ( ollins. Bama 
nna Henders-.>n. 
Jo \nn Patter 

Pernell. Kas Po 
1 Simpson. Ten - 
and Sui Will-

.= nia 1 psil on 
Heta si^ni.’ Phi 
ij in the honu' ol 
(>ri . dent lleiie 
-,uled 'vor the 
line

latta read a thank 
note iron, the Senior 

, ;l,,. ns expressing tfieir 
^ppr. .latioii

tree, decoration- 
diinations

tune M-Oau^h rep 
,ho I u-cutise Board and 

Jaril'ied VS'ais and Means 
fines

Rhonda ‘.uthre reporteil 
the nest m.- tiny ssill be 
Januars T' at Donna l ip 
han-s hon.. laniha Nmith 
will has the pn-sirani on 
•■sersue' PlfdRe training 
vmII be held at n h: P m . the 
-aine date and pla> >

Hem Kendruk reported on 
the upcoming .. ,ial ti the 
c ountrs hquire Naturdas 
Januars 2f was the date set 
tor members and spouses to 
go The Ssseetheart Hall ssill 
bi held Tehruars lt» at 
Redman's Alpha Mu Delta 
and the (rosbston - hapter 
ssill b; insited Members 
mas insite guests and need 
to let Isnn Daniel or \ukie 
la'ta know bs lebruars 1 
how mans will attend t hap

club,]

»Pteil

houi^

ter Ssseetheart *„]
and ballots were t

Rhonda GuthriH
Kendrick repoot '̂j
lads of the Year 
meeting. Lettej  ̂
sent to other 
dad a and nom„ 
due back by Febi 
( rosbyton Chî . 
the judging. The' 
will be held « 
Street Parlor Mate 
from 3 p m. to5( 

Items may be 
Vickie Latta’s 
tamlly sshose 

June McGaugh 
a program on 
l-.aeh member di' 
sires she had f» 
after sehix)l and 
those desires hav. 
jnd tf ss). in vs'kii 
article ssas briefli 
ed on this sub 
sshat sections of i | 
pas for variiHisjobs 
education is 
different jobs.

Hostess Gaya 
sandss lehes. cai 
dip and soft drinks 
G uthrie. Linda 
llene Kendrick. V 
.lune MeGau|b 
Smith. VTkki Yon," 
I ipham and Audm'

wgagenmt
IFNT ANNOUNCEMENT; Mr. and Mrs. Norman 

^f Hoydada, announce (he engagement and 
Bg marriage of their daughter. Penny Michelle to 
aland Gleaecke, son of Mr. and Mr«. R.L. Gleaecke 

^ydiula. Mlaa Muncy, a graduate of Floydada High, 
(tending Angelo State Univeralty In San Angelo for 
le-half yeara. Her fiance, alao a Floydada graduate. 
Is BBA degree from Angelo State Univeralty In May 
kJ la presently employed with Kelaey-Blacldock of 
d. The couple plan a March 24 wedding In The FIrat 
burch of Floydada.

liirlers To Square

The Woman’s Division of 
the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce held it’s monthly 
meeting Monday night, Jan. 
15 at the First National Bank. 
President Matsler reviewed 
past actions of the member
ship and asked that the 
thanks of the Chamber be 
expressed to Wilson Electric 
for their donation of material 
and to Connie Galloway and 
his city cress for their labor to 
fix the lights for the commu
nity Christmas Tree.

Judy Dunlap reported on 
the progress of her commi
ttee in charge of the decora
tions for the banquet on Feb. 
12. The theme of the banquet 
this year is Hey, Look Us 
Over. Member of the Wo
man's Chamber may be con
tacted for tickets to the

banquet. The tickets are 
$7.50 each.

It was decided to give the 
employer of the year award 
again this year if the nomina
tions are received by Feb. 1.

After the general meeting 
the new members of the 
board, Nancy Willson, Gail 
Ramsey and Louise Turner, 
met with the outgoing board 
for an organizational session. 
Hold over members on the 
board are Jan Thayer, Sue 
Moore, and Kathy Burk. The 
new officers of that board to 
serve this next year will be 
Nancy Willson, ^ e s .;  Louise 
Turner, Vicc-Pres.; Kathy 
Burk, Sec.; and Sue Moore, 
Treas. These offices will take 
over the leadership at the 
banquet.

Shower In Lockney  
Honors Miss Tony By bee

Whirlers Square 
will dance Salur- 

^ry 20 at 8 p.m. at 
tivity Center, 
kmburn of Tulia

will be guest caller.
All club members and 

everyone in terested  in 
square dancing arc invited to 
attend.

i t l i e n i n n s  ' H c i n c r n ber

YD DATA
in the home of Mr. 

I  M m  Ray McDonald and 
uring the holidays 

17 to January 10) 
and Mrs. James

Miss Tony Bybec, bride- 
elect of Stan McCabe, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Saturday in the home 
of Wanda Baker in Lockney.

Guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Baker and registered by 
Cindy Bybee. The honoree, 
her mother Mrs. June By
bee, and the prospective 
groom’s mother Mrs. Louise 
McCabe were in the receiv
ing line. They wore corsages 
of bronze cushion poms and 
yellow starburst poms tied 
with Valerie satin.

Gifts were displayed by 
Doris Blankenship. Estelle 
Powers and Laura Wines.

Janna Cook and Jan Stan- 
sell served refreshments of 
coffee, hot spiced tea. and 
cookies. The serving table 
was centered with Valerie

Robbins of Waterloo. New 
York, and their three chil
dren Christopher, Jay and 
Benjamin. Mrs. Robert 
Coates of San Diego, Califor
nia, also visited December 
22-24.

candles in a crystal candel
abra surrounded by bronze 
button poms and yellow star- 
bursts pixms.

Hostesses included Wanda 
Baker, Jody Baccus, Zora 
Reeccr, Nell Glassock, 
Wanda Moats, Laura Wines, 
Barbara Cunyus, Ann Mc
Cormick, Katy Anslcy, Faye 
Barker. Polly Gilbert, Marie 
Brock, Merle Mooney, 
Emma Collins, Jinna Sue 
Turner, Dorothy Thomas, 
Dorris Blankenship, Lesca 
Durham. Mary Jean Moore. 
Estelle Powers, M ildred 
Gammage, Dorothy Shipp, 
Doylcne Dipprey, Andy 
Ford. Barbara Ellison, Flo 
Barnes and Algene Barker.

The hostess gift was a 
four-place setting of stainless 
steel flatware.

Seventeen Athena .If 
Stuilv t'lub menihers. along 
with six former Athenians 
and two former 11 Pensor' —' 
Jr SteiU Club members as 
quests met Ihursdav Janu 
ar\ 11 Ih. meeting
was held in the home of 
Sandra lurlev

sallv * arthel intr'Hluied 
the evening prs-^ram ' I ash 
ion. Fi deraiion Mvle " 
enth grade girl -tudents of 
Mr- ' arthcl. read an histor 
ual narrative, a-, thev nuKlel 
ed -lothes from era-, impor 
tant ti’ the vieneral hederat 
ed W.imcn'- luh-- lexas

e
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^LE BEGINS MONDAY, JANUARY 15
"Y ou ’ve Been W ondering When, And Here It  Is !"
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HOUSTON

^  Boots 

-k Mens Wear 

^  Felt Hats 

'k Ladies Apparel

-k Childrens Clothing

THE LOFT
WESTERN WEAR

FLOYDADA 983-2235 1

PV Art Show Accepting 

Applications
Applications for particioa- 

tion in the fifth annual Run
ning Water Draw Arts and 
Crafts Festival arc now being 
accepted, according to Festi
val director Rob Strong. The 
Festival will feature the 
handcrafted work of 125 ar
tists and craftsmen on Oct. 
12, 13, and 14 at the Hale 
County Agricultural Center 
in Plainview.

All proceeds benefit Llano 
Estacado Museum and Plain- 
view Rotary Club projects.

All applications arc sub
mitted to a jurying commi
ttee. Deadline for application 
is April 1. Anyone interested 
in receiving an application 
should write to Rob Strong at 
Wayland College, Plainview. 
Texas 79072.

Berry Honored On 80th Birthday

Mrs. Lounette Chiddix. 
wife of the late Walter Chi
ddix, honored Charley Berry 
on his 80th birthday in her 
beautiful new home 6 miles 
west of Amarillo, just a short 
distance north of I—40, Sun
day January 14. Three of the 
Pharr sisters and families 
with the Harold Berrys, R.E. 
Ewing families, and Wood- 
row and Ruby Surratt of 
Muleshoe, all assisted in

making the birthday occasion 
a grand event.

Western Union of Lake 
Elsinor, California, delivered 
a telegram from the Tubal 
and Arminta Cains that was 
for a little spending money. 
Berry, afraid of more fallen 
weather returned home Mon
day about 1 p.m. saying it 
was the finest tribute from 
all, that anyone could expect.

SHOP EARLY SELECT 
FROM OUR

LARGE CHOICE
★  Flowers

★  Jewelry

★  Glassware

★  Green Plants

SCHACHT
F la w e rs . J e w e lry  Hi (J if ls

Our Pleasure Is To Serve You'
112 W Poplar Locknoi 652 231^

BeoUs J A N U A R Y

Men’s Sport Coats
I Q O Oreg 65 .00

You don’t believe the price 
We don’t believe the price 

Come See!

Special Rack
Men’s Dress Pants

reg to 22.00

Men’s
Fashion Ties
reg to 6 .50  ^ reg 3.99

Boy’s
Clip-on Ties

50‘

/
\

100% polyester j 
pantsuits in assorted 
colors and styles 
sizes 8-20

Long Sleeve Pant Suits
1 6 8 8

reg 26 .00 

rHolf sizes also

Boy’s
Sweaters

Men’s
Sweaters

9 8 8 . ^ 4 8 8

Special Clearance Rack 
While It Last

Missy, Junior sizes, 1 00
Infant and Girls

Boy’s
Discontinued
Socks

reg to 49c 10‘

Men’s
Leisure Jackets

reg
27.50

Price

Four Ladies Coats
Pri cereg to 74.00

Men’s Thermal Shirts
reg 3.99 NOW 2 ^ ^  

Thermal Drawers X Large Only 299

Special Group

Ladies Blouses
reg . to 14.00
Size 10-18 O

reg 3.99

Boy’s

Thermal Underwear
099NOW

Broken Sizes

Special Rack
Girl’s Dresses And Sportswear

Pri<
reg to 14.00 / i-

ice

Special Table
Men’s, Ladies, Childrens Shoes

1 0 0  900  Q O Oreg to 20 .0 0  ^

Junior Sleepwear
reg lo 13.03

Large Rack

Ladies Shoes
Dress, Grsual, Suede, Leathers, 
Sandals, Shcool Shoes

reg to 2 1 .0 0

up to 5  0

Flannel Sleepwear I
399 ^  499 1

NATIONAL BABY WEEK! 1 

Carter’s Play wear o c o ;
Select group £  0 /o  off |
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Hilly Whitaker and Gloria l^ohh

Married In Florida

HT'> BillN H. Whitaker and 
S A Gloria J. Webb were 
united in niarnage Wednes
day December 20. W78 at 
5:30 p.m. in the NTC Chapel 
at Orlando Navel Base m 
Orlando. Florida. Chaplin 
Carpenter. CDR. USN. offi
ciated. .

The bride was attired in an 
ivory street length dress and

the groom in military uni

Attendants were 
ther of the groom. Bobby 
Whitaker of Floydada. and 
Mrs. Jack Crump, sister of 
the bride of Brooksville.

'^Following the wedding 
ceremony, a reception was 
given in the Offices Club on

the base. . ■ -»The following w e y k ^ f^
Whitaker left f»r
Idaho Falls, Idaho tor ads..n
ced nuclear training

The bride is the ‘ ‘•ughtc
ofM r.andM rs leo lovet o
BrcH,ksville. Florida and the
griHini IS the '•on " ‘
and Dons Whitaker, both of
Floydada.

Miss Marita Allen Is Honored AtShon er

MR. AND MRS. JOHN MITCH LLOYD

Lloyd, Nixon Vows Pledged
John Mitch Lloyd and Ly

nda Nixon were married 
October 7 at the Boshotf 
Street Methodist Church in 
Pietermaritzburg.

The bride is the daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Charles 
Nixon of Pietermaritzburg 
and the groom is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Lloyd

HUGE GARAGE SALE
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

•  Furniture •  Games
•  Clothing •  Typewriters

•  Riding Lawn Mower
ADDED MERCHANDISE ON SATURDAY 

TOOLEY-WALLER

5 Miles South Of Floydada On 
Ralls Highway

of Howick.
Lynda wore a full-length 

dress of Monte Carlo satin 
and lace and carried a bou
quet of white orchids.

Single Adult  

Salad Sitpppr
Single adults will meet 

Saturday night January 20 at 
7 p.m. in the Lighthouse 
Electric Community Room. 
Everyone's asked to bring a 
salad.

Ffostesses will be Georgia 
Finley, Pauline Pierce, and 
Willie McCormick.

Games will follow the sup
per.

Miss Marita Allen, bride- 
elect of Danny .loe Cunyus. 
was the honoree at a wedd
ing shower Saturday after
noon in the home of Mrs. 
Harold Brock. Lockney. Miss 
Allen and Cunyus have 
named February .1 as their 
wedding date.

(iuests were greeted hy 
Mrs. Brock and registered by 
Mrs. R.V Webster. In the 
receiving line were Miss 
Allen: her mother. Mrs. 
Claude Allen: and Mrs. Joe 
C unvus. mother of the pros
pective gr<M)m. They wore

corsages of burgandy carna
tions tied with pink satin.

Cindy Kelly of Dimmitt. 
Mrs. Fred Byrd of Locknev 
and Marcia Allen of Tyler 
served the refreshm ents. 
Punch, cookies, sausage 
balls, nuts and coffee were 
served from a table centered 
with a formal arrangement of 
pink and burgandy carna
tions and gypsophila in a 
brass compote flanked bv 
pink tapers in brass candle 
holders. Crystal appoint
ments were used. The table
cloth was white, trimmed 
with lace.

Mrs. Warren Mathis dis 
plaved gifts. 1 he hostess gift 
was a set of cookware

Hostesses were Mmes 
Olive Mvers, Art Barker, led 
Carthel. W arren M athis. 
Jack Frizzell. NLu How aril. 
Glenda Ford, loe lav lor. 
C.l MiHinev. Bobbv ' ar 
thel. fiddle Foster. Richard 
Ellison. Rav Aston. Llovd 
Widetier. Flovd Ivies. Alton 
Barnes, Brvan Smith. Velma 
Harrison. Bvron Ford. Bob 
Lane, lonimv Montandon. 
Roland Watson, lune Bvb-. e. 
Gene I ollins, Fred Bvrd and 
Dee t opeland.

Alidia Mn Della Meets With Pat Cates

The Alpha Mu Delta Chap
ter of Beta Sigma Phi met 
January d in the home of Pat 
Cates.

President Kaye Powell 
called the meeting to order. 
The roll call and minutes of 
the last meeting were read 
bv Lu Ann Collins.

BROWN'S
January

Clearance Sale
Continues

WITH MORE MARKDOWNS 

AND MANY ITEMS 

REDUCED TO

V2 OR LESS

Julie Hickerson gave the 
treasurer’s report.

Lu Ann Collins reported 
briefly on the Executive 
Board meeting held January 
8. Among other business 
discussed, Diana Gross was 
granted a leave-of-abscnce.

Standing committee re
ports were given as follows: 
Program — Jo Ann Patter
son; Membership — Pat 
Cates; Social — Carrie Ber
trand (who replaces Diana 
Gross): Publicity — Lu Ann 
Collins, Pat Cates, Teresa 
Whittle; Ways and Means — 
Julie Hickerson: Service — 
Donna Henderson; Yearbook 
— Judy Campbell: and 
Scrapbook — Lu Ann Collins.

A progress report by the 
First Lady of the Year Com
mittee was given by Kave 
Powell. Committee members 
of Alpha Mu Delta and Alpha 
Sigma Upsilon met last week 
in preparation for the First 
Lady of the Year competition

to be held Marih II 1 he 
deadline for nominations is 
Februarv

Members vtUed on the 
Chapter's Valentine Sweet 
heart to be revealed at the 
Valentine partv in Februarv .

The prv'gram wa% presen
ted bv Donna Henderson 
convening "Love" Mem 
bers discussed the different 
meanings of love, how differ
ent k .ids of love are ex pres-, 
ed. and the effects of love on 
the world.

The meeting was adjourn 
ed and hostess.-s .lulie Hick 
erson and Debbie Breed ser 
ved refreshments to Donna 
Anderson. Det'bie Beatv, 
C arrie Bertrand. Debbie Her 
trand, Judv ( anipbell. Pat 
Cates. Lu .Ann i ollins, Hama 
Coward. Donna Hi-nderson. 
Kav Jones, .lo Ann Patter 
son. Re.is I’ernell. Kav f’o 
well, Daphna Simpson. 1 ere 
sa W’hittle. and Sue Will
iams.

Nail 
Down 

Those 
Payments!

t

•  •

MR. AND MRS. Bll I Y WHrr^jj,|

i lpha S i^m n  I psilim

Alpha S ig m a  I 
( hapler of Beta Sigma f hi 
met Januarv A in the home .-I 
, ,ava  Hale President lleiie 
Kendrick presided over the 
business nieeting

Vickie 1 atta read a thank 
>ou note from the Senior 
( itizens expressing  their 
appreciation for their e hrist 
mas tree, decorations and 
donations.

June MeUaugh reported 
on the f xecutive Board and 
clarified Wavs and Means 
fines

Rhonda Cjuthrie rejiorted 
the next meeting will be
Januarv 2,1 at Donna Lip 
hams home laniha Smith 
will have the program  on
■ Service ■ Pledge training 
will be held at fv30 p m the 
same date and pla.e

llene Kendru k reported on 
the up. oming s'sial to the 
i ountrv Squire. Satuidav 
Januarv 20 was the date sel 
lor members and spouses to 
go I he Sweetheart Ball will
be held Februarv 10 at
Redman's Alpha Mu Della 
anil the t rosbvton - hapler 
will be invited Members 
mav invite guests and need 
to let Ivnn Daniel or Vukie 
I atta know bv Februarv 1 
how manv will attend C hap

ter '. - .
aii.1 c,,;

P ■ da C 
K' lclri. li 
I ad-. >1 th<

' « It 
■ (he 
and 
k K I

me
sere
d.-.l. 
due 
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iht 
w ill 
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from I p fr, 
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l.irnil wlv.

J • Vf. 
a p: r̂am

Swgagi
K* w .‘•WV
I Pari •,
' p ft iGEMENT ANNOUNCEMENT: 

y of Floydada, announce 
aching mairiage of their daught 
id Ldand Gietecke, son of Mr. 
f Floydada. Miss Muncy, a grads 
«n attending Angelo State Univc 

I a. h mrmbr id one-half years. Her fiance, aJso| 
-.ir> . ed his BBA degree from Angelo !
.itii-r ■ . 7 and ia presently employed wit
I hose c ifldd. The couple plan a March 24| 
^mt if - ir .it Church of Floydada.

VAhdt __

'̂2' P o iriers  To
‘f l f f e r e n t  ■

H. ■
satiifw '■ dada Whirlers Square 
dip .irul v'F Club will dance Satur- 
‘ luti'^ L inuary 20 at 8 p.m. at 
II. IK K.nil' i: Activity Center.
I line Vf. in Amburn of Tulia 
Smiih. V u  
I iph jm J'

w nia iis

FLOYD DATA
tors in the home of Mr. 
Irs. Ray McDonald and 

jsn  during the holidays 
/yyifimber 17 to January 10) 

Mr. and Mrs. James

will be 1 
All

everyc 
square! 
attend, i

RobbinI 
York, 
dren 
Benjat 
Coates ( 
nia, aU 
22-24.

Si-venteen Athena .1 r 
Studv Hub members, along 
with SIX former Athenians, 
and two former It Pensoroso 
,lr Studv Club m«-mbers as 
guests, met Ihursvlav, Janu 
arv II, pi-U Ihe meeting 
was held in the home of 
Sandr.t I urlev

Sallv ( .irthel llitriHfUied 
the evening program, " la s h  
ion. Federation Style." Sev 
enth grade girl students of 
Mrs t arthel. read an hislor 
leal narrativ! as ihev nu del 
ed clothes from eras impnir 
tail! to the tieneral Federal 
ed Women's Clubs. lexas

SALE BEGI
’ ’You’ve

A cancelled check Is second frv
you made a payment ^

feature is cniy one^of the* rrv °^^°'^°^'c-receipt 
checking account |f wq. °«fvantages of a

Drltd̂

( u i n i i d *

/ y  — d e p a r t m e n t  s t o r e

106 NORTH MAIN LOCKNEY. TX.
[MEMBER F .D .I.C .
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f ront 17 L  HOUSTON
bcM..

and I II' ^
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Hostess Gaya L. 
sandwiches, canan, 
dip and soft drinksitl 
•lu lh rie , Lind* '  
llene Kendrick. Vg 
-Iune McGaugh. ■ 
Smith, Vikki Vein] 
I ipham and Audrev̂

requ
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Seventeen Athena ,lr 
Studv I' lub members, along 
with SIX former Athenians, 
and tiv,. former II IVnsoros,, 
Jr ■■viuilv ( lub members a-. 
HUes t -  met Ihursdav. lanu 
arv 11. lu 'g  ij, .̂ meeting 
wa-- held in the home of 
Sandra lurlev 

Sallv ■: .irthel inipvduied 
thi evening program, "hash- 
ton. hederation Mvie " Sev 
enth grade girl students of 
Mr- £ .irthel, read an histor 
teal narrative .js thev model 
ed clothis from er,.-- impor 
tant to the (leneral Lederat 
cd VV,mien's d u b s  !■

Leilerated
< aproi k

Womenii 
District

Athena. I'he clothf| 
provided by the | 
‘ ountv Museum.

I he date w hen At! 
Study t'lub was 
membership of fht 
w a-, rei ailed as Mi' 
Six of Athena's fo 
bers who attended] 
ilav s meeting werf 
‘ unvus, Ann Foster 
Hvbee. Peggv Wilej 
VS'atson and SheiU| 
I hi all shared 
vears past. Several̂  
ous stories, mainly 
ing : onventions thei 
had attended, were) 
ed Charlotte Br 
lommve Perry 
former II PensorosrJ 
her-, w ho attended 
union, and shared' 
miniscing Scrapt 
past vears were 
over, and memorte| 
stirred

following a delis'* 
freshmeni course 
bv the hostess, the' 
session of the meet! 
•onducted. with 
Sirgmia Owens ptt 
Members answered' 
bv sharing their fa*̂  
experience.

I he next Athen* 
will be .lanuarv 2̂  
h-me of Kathy 
Members are rentit!
• tart preparing 
■'.iilow boxes.

Ih'lia Kop!

p i n g  as P  o o f
j |fom atic-rece ip t 

vantages o f a 
leaking advanfaq  
recount a t - -

fimma m

* M

IV  L-.t

I hi- Plains tew
'he Iota lau  C 'h ap tf 'F  
Rjppa iiam m a h‘’** 1 
me dinner Saturday 
•" W.,vl.inil s Slaoght^ 
the dinner was if 
sch.m! admmstrati’f* 

Adminstrators 1
''em from Abernathy |
' 'nter. Male t  I
't' ■ Petersburg. 
view f>resulent 
lamv iniriKlueed ^  ,
reiior Steve Garm*'
f’lainview Hig** 
hamber Singers- 

Vented a program 
niusii for the entet^lp 
of members and 

fhe f.vllowing 
from F'lovdada aff̂ *! 
'̂•'■ta Mardin, Fm''? 

’Ion. Sue lovell. ^“̂ ,11 
Ifonalii. Frances 
and I lla Keue.

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas B. 
Aufdemorte of San Antonio 
arc the parents of a daugh

ter. Christy Marie, born 
Christmas day in San Anto

nio, weighing six pounds 
eight ounces.

Grandparents arc Mr. and 
Mrs. Harold Hamm of South 
Plains, and Mrs. Bruce Auf
demorte of San Antonio.
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\

Floydada WomatFs 

Chamber Meets

ttgagmed
„.IKNT ANNOUNCEMENT: Mr. and Mrs. Norman 
of Floydada, announce the engagement and 
ng marriage of their daughter. Penny Mlehelle to 
.eland Gieseckc, son of Mr. and Mrs. R.L. Gleseeke 

^ydada. Miss Muncy, a graduate of Floydada High, 
[attending Angelo Stale University In San Angelo for 
^e-half years. Her fiance, also a Floydada graduate. 
Ibis BBA degree from Angelo Stale University In May 
ind is presently employed with Kelsey-BlackJock of 
lid. The couple plan a March 24 wedding In The First 

hurch of Floydada.

hirlers To Square

The Woman's Division of 
the Floydada Chamber of 
Commerce held it's monthly 
meeting .Monday night. Jan. 
IS at the First National Bank. 
President Matsler reviewed 
past actions of the member
ship and asked that the 
thanks of the Chamber be 
expressed to Wilson Electric 
for their donation of material 
and to Connie Galloway and 
his city crew for their labor to 
fix the lights for the commu
nity Christmas Tree.

Judy Dunlap reported on 
the progress of her commi
ttee in charge of the decora 
tions for the banquet on Feb. 
12. The theme of the banquet 
this year is Hey, Look Us 
Over. Member of the Wo
man's Chamber may be con
tacted for tickets to the

banquet. The tickets arc 
$7.50 each.

It was decided to give the 
employer of the year award 
again this year if the nomina
tions are received by Feb. 1.

After the general meeting 
the new members of the 
board, Nancy Willson, Gail 
Ramsey and Louise Turner, 
met with the outgoing board 
for an organizational session. 
Hold over members on the 
board are Jan Thayer, Sue 
Moore, and Kathy Burk. The 
new officers of that board to 
serve this next year will be 
Nancy Willson, ^ e s .;  Louise 
Turner, Vice-Pres.; Kathy 
Burk, Sec.; and Sue Moore, 
Treas. These offices will take 
over the leadership at the 
banquet.

Shower In Lockney  
Honors Miss Tony Bybee

3a Whirlcrs Square 
|ub will dance Satur- 
jary 20 at 8 p.ni. at 
ketivity Center.

Amburn of Tulia

■LOYD DATA
rs in the home of Mr.
. Ray McDonald and 
during the holidays 

ber 17 to January 10) 
r and Mrs. James

will be guest caller.
All club members and 

everyone in terested  in 
square dancing arc invited to 
attend.

Robbins of Waterloo. New 
York, and their three chil
dren Christopher, Jay and 
Benjamin. Mrs. Robert 
Coates of San Diego. Califor
nia, also visited December

Miss Tony Bybce, bride- 
elect of Stan McCabe, was 
honored at a pre-nuptial gift 
shower Saturday in the home 
of Wanda Baker in Lockney.

Guests were greeted by 
Mrs. Baker and registered by 
Cindy Bybee. The honoree. 
her mother Mrs. June By
bee, and the prospective 
groom's mother Mrs. Louise 
McCabe were in the receiv
ing line. They wore corsages 
of bronze cushion poms and 
yellow starburst poms tied 
with Valerie satin.

Gifts were displayed by 
Doris Blankenship, Estelle 
Powers and Laura Wines.

Janna Cook and Jan Stan- 
sell served refreshments of 
coffee, hot spiced tea, and 
cookies. The serving table 
was centered with Valerie

candles in a crystal candel
abra surrounded by bronze 
button poms and yellow star- 
bursts poms.

Hostesses included Wanda 
Baker. Jody Baccus. Zora 
Rcecer, Nell Glassock. 
Wanda Moats, Laura Wines, 
Barbara Cunyus, Ann Mc
Cormick. Katy Ansley, Faye 
Barker. Polly Gilbert, Marie 
Brock, Merle Mooney. 
Emma Collins. Jinna Sue 
Turner. Dorothy Thomas. 
Dorris Blankenship, Lesca 
Durham, Mary Jean Moore. 
Estelle Powers, M ildred 
Gammage, Dorothy Shipp, 
Doyle ne Dipprey, Andy 
Ford. Barbara Ellison, Flo 
Barnes and Algene Barker.

The hostess gift was a 
four-place setting of stainless 
steel flatware.22-24

ALE BEGINS MONDAY, JANUARY 15
'"You’ve Been W ondering When, And Here It  Is !”

^  Boots 

^  Mens Wear 

^  Felt Hats 

^  Ladies Apparel

ir  Childrens Clothing

THE LOFT
WESTERN WEAR

PV Art Show Accepting 

Applications
Applications for participa

tion in the fifth annual Run
ning Water Draw Arts and 
Crafts Festival are now being 
accepted, according to Festi
val director Rob Strong. The 
Festival will feature the 
handcrafted work of 125 ar
tists and craftsmen on Oct. 
12, 13, and 14 at the Hale 
County Agricultural Center 
in Plainview.

All proceeds benefit Llano 
Estacado Museum and Plain- 
view Rotary Club projects.

All applications are sub
mitted to a jurying commi
ttee. Deadline for application 
is April 1. Anyone interested 
in receiving an application 
should write to Rob Strong at 
Wayland College, Plainview, 
Texas 79072.

Berry Honored On HOth Birthday

Mrs. Lounette Chiddix. 
wife of the late Walter Chi
ddix, honored Charley Berry 
on his 80th birthday in her 
beautiful new home 6 miles 
west of Amarillo, just a short 
distance north of 1—40, Sun
day January 14. Three of the 
Pharr sisters and families 
with the Harold Berrys, R E. 
Ewing families, and Wood- 
row and Ruby Surratt of 
Muleshoe, all assisted in

517 E. HOUSTON aO Y D A D A 983-2235

making the birthday occasion 
a grand event.

Western Union of Lake 
Elsinor, California, delivered 
a telegram from the Tubal 
and Arminta Cains that was 
for a little spending money. 
Berry, afraid of more fallen 
weather returned home Mon
day about 1 p.m. saying it 
was the finest tribute from 
all, that anyone could expect.

SHOP EARLY SELECT 
FROM OUR

LARGE CHOICE
★  Flowers

★  Jewelry

★  Glassware

★  Green Plants

SCHACHT
F l a w e r s ,  J e w e l r y  &

”0 ur Pleasure Is To Serve You”
112 W Peoijr lockntj 652 23(^

BeoUs J A N U A R Y

Men’s Sport Coats 
IQOOreg 65.00

You don't believe the price 
We don't believe the price 

Come See!

Special Rack
Men's Dress Pants

reg to 22.00

Men’s
Fashion Ties
reg to 6 .50  ^ reg 3.99

Boy’s
Clip-on Ties

50'

/ \

1 0 0 % polyester 
pantsuits in assorted 
colors and styles \  
sizes 8-20

Long Sleeve Pant Suits
1688reg 26 .00 

tHolf sizes also

Boy’s
Sweaters

Men’s
Sweaters

9 8 8 . ^ 4 8 8

Special Clearance Rack 
While It Last

Missy, Junior sizes, 1 0 0
Infant and Girls

Boy’s
Discontinued
Socks

reg to 49c 10'

Men’s
Leisure Jackets

reg
27.50 ice

Four Ladies Coats
Pricereg to 74.00

Men's Thermal Shirts
reg 3.99 NOW

0 9 9Thernxil Drawers X Large Only ^

Special Group

Ladies Blouses
reg . to 14.00
Size 10-18 O

reg 3.99

Boy’s

Thermal Underwear
0 9 9NOW

Broken Sizes

Special Rack
Girl's Dresses And Sportswear

reg to 14.00
Price

special Table
Men's, Ladies, Childrens Shoes

r e ,  ,0 20.03 1 0 0 . 2 0 0 . 3 0 0

Junior Sleepwear |

reg to 13.03 4  |l

Large Rack

Ladies Shoes
1 Dress, Casual, Suede, Leathers,
1 Sandals, Shcool Shoes

1 reg to 2 1 . 0 0

1 up to ^  0  off

Flannel Sleepwear 1 
3 9 9  4  4 9 9  1

NATIONAL BABY WEEK! | 
Carter's Play wear n c o i  n  

Select group |
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So They S ay
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A N  E D IT O R IA L

Whal would have happened had Iranian 
students who attempted to lav sieije to the 
BeverK Hills. Calif., mansion where the sister 
and 90-vear-old mother of the Shah of Iran were 
stavintt pulled such a stunt in their homeland? 
Most likeU, the> would have been shut!

in Iran, dissent is not encouraged, peaceful or ittherwise.
It is different in the Cnited Stales. Being free 

to speak one's mind is one of America's most 
prized freedoms, as its place at the top of the Rill of Bights indicates.

“Congress shall make no law....abridging the 
freedom of speech....or the right of the people to
peaceablv to assemble ....."  L'ncle Sam has
alwavs permitted peaceful dissent.

But wh\ should foreign students — many 
“planted", in our opinion — be allowed to 
constantly create not-always peaceful demonstra*

Send Them Home!
lions and generally cause disruptions In this 
country, where they are student guests....at least 
that is their supposed purpose.

Sen. I.loyd Bentsen wants any Iranian student 
found guilty of breaking L'.S. laws speedily 
deported. We wholeheartedly agree!

These young Iranians' destructive behavior 
would not be tolerated in their mother country. In 
the United Slates, these guests should be 
permitted to freely speak their minds, assemble 
to protest the Shah’s government, even his family's presence here.

But the first time one of them so much as
breaks a window or sets a fire in expressing his
opinion, that person should face immediate deportation.

The same situation should exist for any visitor in this nation!

Start The Farming Year On The Right Foot!

‘ '  Let Us Help

With Your

SELECTIVE
The women’s libbers have taken the 

sting out of not getting married for the 
younger generation but that hasn t 
solved the problem for the one most 
affected.

It always has been Mama who was 
most embarrassed when her beautiful 
and talented daughter had failed to bait 
some young man into double harness 
with her.

Mama was asked at church, the 
quilting and the bridge party when 
little Susie was going to get married and 
was she going to horrify the family by 
becoming a career woman coming home 
every evening to an empty house with 
no man to cook and wash for, nor to take 
house shoes to.

It got dow nright hard to come up w ith 
different reasons such as Susie was 
waiting for the perfect man to come 
along before she would consider any 
mention of marriage.

Finally, though. Susie met an old boy 
that seemed to be passable in a lot of 
ways. He made enough money to feed 
her and keep her in shoes and gingham 
dresses, and all in all, he didn't seem to 
be such a bad fellow.

The one obvious fault with him, 
though, was that he didn't go to church 
and that was of some concern to Susie
since that was one of her obvious 
virtues.

Mama could forgive that short
coming a whole lot better than she could 
stand to have an old maid daughter on 
her hands. Her own husband was that 
way. She encouraged Susie to encour
age the fellow to pop the question and 
Susie to accept it.

"But I couldn't marry him if he asked 
me. Mama," she said. "He doesn't 
believe in the hereafter."

"Don't worry about that. " Mama 
said. "You go ahead and marry him. "

Then while you are on your honey
moon, you convince him that there is a heaven.”

"And when you come back. live with 
me a while and I'll convince him for vou 
that there IS a hell."

Breckenridge American

FROM THE LOCKNEY BEACO.N FILES 
January 15, l*k53
Scheduled to attend a Farm Bureau 

district conference in I.ubboik were K C 
Mitchell. Sterling i umniings, VS'alion Wil
son. A.C. Bishop. Johnny Lackey. Kav 
Hale and Ted BvH’deker.

The Lixkney city council terms of Mayor 
J.H. Cox and alderman Leslie Fl«)vd and 
Fred L. Brown were to expire on April I 
I95.T, and a city election was scheduled on 
that date. Holdovers on the council were 
J .D . Wook. Claude Hammond and Cieorge 
Webster.

A number of Uwal peiiple were to be in 
Washington January 20 for the inaugural 
of Dwight D. Eisenhower as president ol 
the United States. .Mr. and Mrs Hershcl 
Carthel, .Mr. and .Mrs France C arthel. 
Chester Carthel. Barbara (arthel.

f r o m  n u  HTSPkK,..
Jm . I«74 5 years

w Dr .Crriv.
John ( agl«- |w I.c

1

. . .   ̂ s .rw. I . l#a
Belt, Teddy Carthel, and 
were among those listed.

Ann 
Norton Baker

January 1«), m b
Kegistration of motor vehicles was to 

begin Februarv I. C ounty Tax C ollecter 
T. I Hamilton announced. Ihe county 
office at FTovdada was to begin registration 
on that date, and Frank Dmlson was to be 
in charge of an office at locknev starting 
March I. Poll tax payments in the county 
were still at a low figure. I he tax offue had 
issued 1KH8 polls and exemptions.

LiK'kney High basketball teams li>st to 
.Muleshoe. I he score was 4 i-42 in the boys' 
game; Gene Handlev was high point man 
for the Longhorns with IM points. David 
Frizzell sank 12 points, and Larry larrett. 
Johnny Hanst, Jay Kemp and Maurice 
Meriwether also saw action Muleshoe 
girls won .10-2 ;̂ Jan Mathis scored 2o 
points for the Ivinghorneltes. and Nelda 
Widener. Betty Foster. Dovlene Harrison, 
.Mary Myers and Sandra Sams also placed.
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Milk
- 9 ^ 5

3 ^ 0

TAMMIE HAYES alm«
LockneV'FToydada baiikett 
Lady Homs in the photo 
Rebeeea Evans |#251. Ix>ck

L o n g h o r n s
The Lixkney Longhorn has 

team fell to the FUndada Whir 
last Friday night in the season* 
District 4 AA cage contest. Ihel 
was knotted at M all at the i 
regulation, but when the first ov 
was over the Whirlwinds were af 
a single point. 71-70.

It was a typical Lockney FTt| 
contest - - a close game, pluved] 
before a large crowd, fhis on 
played in the Longhorns' home , 

I^k n ey  coach Fd Kix'ster s( 
Longhorns put forth a gm>d tota 
effort but made a couple of i 
errors near the end of the game! 
cost them the victory.

Pats Edge
The Lockney Longhorns lost t  

Valley Patriots 5B-57 Tuesday nigh 
basketball game played in the 
gym. It was the second const 
one-point loss for the Longhorns - 
fell 71-70 to Flovdada in an ov4 
game last Friday

The Ltmghorns were down 
points at halftime but came back i 
by five with only a minute to
Valley pulled out the victory in thtseconds.

'll.' I..'""Hill""iiiii""•III“""IIHIMI-'
10:III'"" $1111"
mill"

III "i'"i

.iiiii""

ill'' B U S I N E S S  H O U R S

MONDAY 9-5 

TUESDAY-FRIDAY 9-3

"  H E LPIN G  YOU CHANGE T H IN G S FO R T H E  B E T T E R  "

■ THE FIRST 
NXnOSAL BANK 
OF FLOVDADA

FLOVDADA, TEXAS 79235 MEK/JBER F.D.I.C,
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i^dy Horns Score Loop Victory Over Whirlettes
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Franklin Harris attended the I5- 
convention ot the young farmerŝ  
in Dallas

In a game indicative of the expected 
close race in District 4-AA girls' 
basketball this season, the Lady Horns 
of Lockney High School edged the 
Whirlettes from Roydada Friday night 
in the Lockney gym. The final score was 
41-35. but the scores at the end of the 
first three quarters show how close the 
game really was — it was Floydada 12, 
LiKkey 10 at the end of the first. 
Floydada 25. Lockney 23 at halftime and 
LcKkney 31, Floydada 29 at the end 
of the third. It was first district game for 
both teams.

“ Roydada has an excellent basket
ball team" were the words of Lockney 
coach Marsha Sharp after the contest. 
Sharp said what probably made the 
difference in the contest was the fact 
that Barnes and Kim Curry of the 
Whirlettes got into early foul trouble. 
Rebecca Evans of Lockney was in foul 
trouble early, too, but Sharp was able to 
rest Evans for a while because of the 
Floydada foul situation.

Evans was the top scorer for the Lady 
Horns, with 14. Kathy Davis of Royda
da took high-point honors for the game, 
netting 15. Also scoring for Lockney 
were Stephanie Turner, 10 points; Karla 
McCarter, six; Rise Taylor, five; Tamm- 
ie Hayes, four; Penny Sterling, two.

The Lady Horns team played with 
poise throughout the game. Sharp said. 
“ Wc handled their press pretty well 
and scored some clutch baskets when

we had to,” the DKkney coach added.
Next action for the Lockney girls is 

tomorrow night, when they go to Tulia 
for another district contest. They played 
at Valley High Tuesday night in a 
non-conference tilt.

/
\

IT’S A STEAL — Lockney’a Stephanie Turner made this steal night. The Lady Homs won il 41-35. 
late In the fourth period of the Locluiey-Roydada game Friday

X 1

[Staff Photo)

I

V

Lady H orns Win 45-29   ̂l\ (:Ol]R 7  PRESS STYMIES VALLE Y

I
TAMMTF HAYES aimed tme on this ahot In the
IxK'kney-FTuydada basketball game Friday night. Other 
lady Horns In the photo are Stephanie Turner j#45| and 
Rebecca FAans |#2.S|. DK'knev won, 41-35.

[Staff Photo)

The Lady Horns scored only 14 points 
in the first half of the basketball game in 
the Valley High gym Tuesday night, but 
they went to a full-court press after 
intermission and scored 31 points in the 
second half. Lockney scored 14 un
answered points in the fourth quarter 
and totalled 18 points for the period.

The full-court press was something 
the IxKkney girls hadn’t done much this 
year, but Coach Marsha Sharp said they 
did a great job with it Tuesday. "An 
excellent defensive effort,” was the way 
she described the Lady Horns’ play.

Leading the scoring for Lockney were 
Rebecca Evans, Karla McCarter and

Stephanie Turner, who scored 14, 10 
and 9 points respectively.

The Lady Horns, 15-6 for the season, 
resume district play tomorrow when 
they travel to Tulia. They won their first 
and only district contest this year, 
defeating Roydada 41-35 last Friday.

VALLEY WINS JV GAME

Valley girls won 22-16 in the junior 
varsity contest. They led 17-6 at 
halftime. Sheris Clark scored eight for 
Lockney, and Julie Ferguson and Patri
cia Torrez had four each.

t o n ^ h o r i i s  F a l l
^Thc Lockney Longhorn basketball 
lam fell to the Floydada Whirlwinds 
|si Fridas night in the season's first 
jiMricl 4 AA cage contest. The score 

knotted at 61-all at the end of 
^giilation. but when the first overtime 

over the Whirlwinds were ahead by 
[single point. '1-70.

It was a typical Lockney-FTovdada 
Intest — a close game, played hard, 
tlore a large crowd. This one was 
lyed in the Longhorns' home gym. 
lockney coach Ed Kintster said the 
nghorns put forth a good total team 

^ori hut made a couple of crucial 
tors near the end of the game which 

Jst them the victorv.

I n  O v e r t i m e
The 'Horns were ahead 17-10 at the 

end of the first quarter, 31-26 at 
halftime, and 43-36 at the end of three 
periods, but the Whirlwinds outscored 
them 25-18 in the fourth quarter and 
(alas) 10-9 in the extra period.

Danny Ridley led the Longhorns in 
scoring with 20 points. Joe Rodriguez 
added 16. and Arnold Alaniz scored 15. 
Also in the Lix'kney scoring column 
were Kevin Evans, nine; Steve Warren, 
six; Farlee Mathis, two; Breck Record, 
two. Mac Collins and Tim Collins paced 
Floydada with 22 each, and Kary Helms 
had 15.

The Longhorns hit 31 field goals and 
eight (of 15) free throws.

SHOP AND SAVE 
AT ALLSUP’S

A ILS U P ’S
CONVENIENCE STORES

PRICES EFFECTIVE 
JANUARY 1 8 -2 1 .1 9 7 9

LOCKNEY

H u n t - W e s s o n ’s

'ats Edge ’Horns 58-57
"’ >The LiK'knev Longhorns lost to the 
^ J le  y Patriots 58-57 Tuesday night in a 
hi sketball game played in the Valley 
flmi. It was the second consecutive 

c-point loss for the Longhorns — they 
Ji I 71-70 to Floydada in an overtime 
I me las Friday.

The Longhorns were down by 15 
Intsat halftime but came back to lead 

five with only a minute to play. 
^Ilcy pulled out the victory in the final 
conds.

"Our team played super in the 
second half," Coach Ed Koester said. 
"They executed well, and everybody 
who played did a super job."

J(K* Rodriquez was Lockney’s top 
scorer w ith 20 points.

JV’HORNS LOSE
Valley won the junior varsity boys’ 

game 5%40. Nick Christian led Lockney 
with 10 points.
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LONGHORN STEVE WARREN acoivd for LockMy PrMay 
night after Eariec Malhia [#44| awiped the ball away from a 
Roydada Whirlwind. Joe R^rigoez |#32| la the other 
l>onghom In the picture. (Staff Photo]
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JV ’Horns Beat Flo
The Lockney junior varsity boy^ 

basketball team sandwiched a victo^ 
over Floydada between games in the 
Valiev JV tournament last weekend.
The JV ‘Horns not only beat their 
cross-county rivals but also took conso
lation honors in the tourney.

Thursday, they lost by five points to 
Clarendon in a tournament contest.
They returned to the Valley gym Friday 
morning and whipped Motley County 
JV 56-25. Oseas Alaniz was high scorer 
with 12 points. Everybody on the
Lockney team scored. j •

Friday night they continued their 
winning ways with a 52-37 romp over 
the Whirlwinds. John Cummings and 
Steve Aufill had 14 points each in what

Tha Lockney Beacon Thu^doy, January 1 8 ,  1 9 7 9

ydada, Win Tourney Consolation
__ K.V Hrotmine Pa

Page 6

Coach Gene Griffin said was by far the
best game the JV has played all year 

Back in the Valley Saturday, the 
Longhorn JV finished a successful

weekend by dropping Patton
61-51 in the tourney consolation f

Nick Christian had 24 points, 
Aufill 12.

Lockney^

SPORTING EVENTS

JV Girls Second In Tournament
The Lady Horns of Lockney High 

placed second in a junior varsity 
basketball tournament at Valley High 
School last week. The Lockney JV girls 
defeated Clarendon 16-13 in the open
ing-round game Thursday, advanced 
when a team cancelled a Friday game, 
and lost to Valley 41-24 in the Saturday 
finals.

Julie Ferguson scored nine points and

played probably her best game of the 
LaLn Thursday. Also scoring for 
Lockney were Sheris Glark, thr 
points: Rosalind Hill, two; Kara Car- 
ihel and Tammy Williams, one each 

Ferguson led Lockney again Satur
day. scoring 14 points. Clark niariaged 
seven before fouling out. Hill had two 
and Kay Sherman scored one tor 
Lockney.

Seventh-Grade Girls Trim Idalou
The seventh-grade Lady Horn basket

ball team beat Idalou 22-20 here 
Monday evening, playing their best 
game of the year, according to Coach 
Tina Slinker. When the teams met 
earlier in the season Idalou won by 
some 20 points, but this time the 
Lockney girls "played super, shot 
well, and came away with the victory.

Sheryl Perry was the Lady Horns’ top 
scorer with six points. Shw-anda Brock, 
Shelley Sessom and Dolores Luna had 
four points apiece for Lockney, and 
Hope Torres and Sylvia Hernandez 
scored two each.

Two Idalou girls had nine points each 
in the seventh-grade contest.

IDALOU EIGHTH WINS
Idalou was a 17-14 winner in the 

eighth-grade girls’ game. It was only 
the second loss of the season for the 
Lady Horn eighth. Connie Coffman 
and Elizabeth Mathis shared high-score 
honors for Lockney. each getting eight 
points. Kay Reay and Robin Hardy 
scored four points each.

EIGHTH GIRLS IN TOURNEY 
TODAY, SATURDAY

The eighth-grade Lady Horn team is 
scheduled to play in a tournament at 
Littlefield today (Thursday) and Satur
day.

Both junior-high girls' teams play at 
Floydada Monday.

Ninth Grade Girls Defeated By Idalou
Lockney High School’s ninth-grade 

girls’ basketball team lost a 36-24 
decision to Idalou Monday night, but 
Coach Marsha Sharp said the Lady 
Horn ninth has definitely showed 
improvement since the first of the 
season, when Idalou trounced them by 
30 points. As a matter of fact. Sharp

said the Lockney girls played really well 
and had their free-throw-shooting per
centage of the year.

Scoring for Lockney were Patricia 
Torres and Virginia Wilson, six points 
each; Rhonda Brotherton and Antonia 
Luna, four apiece; Devra Baker, two; 
Esmeralda Vasquez and Martha Gonza
les, one each.

Freshmen Defeat Idalou
Lockney Longhorn cagers pinned a 

51-40 defeat on Idalou’s freshmen 
Monday, improving their season record 
to 7-2. Jeffrey McCormick paced the 
‘Horns, scoring 22 points. Ernest Galvin 
added 16.

The freshmen boys host Floydada 
next Monday.

B R E A K -IN S  F R O M  P A G E  t 

off whoever entered the building.
Davis could find nothing missing, but 

two boxes of shotgun shells were lying 
in the floor and have been dusted for 
fingerprints, according to the police 
report.

Next to the sun and the moon, the planet Venus is the brightest object in the sky
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l o c k n e y

Hou..
day and W ednesoj^
S dand^"nchez and d a u g ^
ters Jessica and Alicia.

Paul of San Antonio visited
S  their parents Dr.
M rs . W.J. Mangold, over the 
New Year holidays.

Mr. and Mrs. I ^ c e  Mc
Cain visited with her mother 
Mrs. J.A. Ziegler and sister 
Mr. and Mrs. B.A. Thomas 
in Tulia Sunday afternoon.

Bill Blgham fell frot^ “ 
table in his work shop las 
Saturday and broke his right 
leg. He was admitted to the 
Methodist Hospital in Lubb
ock and placed in traction 
until Thursday, when they 
plan surgery.

Mrs. Doris Brungcr and 
Mrs. Agnes Cooper of Hide- 
a-Way Lake (near Tyler) 
arrived last Thursday for a 
visit with W.T. and Uvem e 
Cooper.

LOCALS

TWO! — Arnold Alaniz stole the ball from Floydada and went 
In for this layup, good for a pair of points in the 
Longhorn-Whiriwind basketball battle Friday night. Floydada 
won the game 71-70 in overtime. [StaH Photo)

Eighth-Grade 
'Horns Nip Idalou

The eighth grade Shorthorn basket
ball team pulled out a 27-26 victory over 
Idalou Monday, going ahead with about 
a minute and a half to play after trailing 
for most of the game. The Shorthorns 
biggest lead was two points, late in 
the game. Idalou cut the lead to one 
when they hit a late free throw. "W e 
just played well when we had to. 
Coach Lyndall Favor said.

Tony Rodriguez led the ‘Horns in 
scoring with 12 points. Kyle Brock had 
seven. Russell Warren four. Joey Davis 
and Robert Hernandez two each

SEVENTH‘HORNS LOSE
Idalou defeated Lockney 32-17 in the 

seventh-grade boys’ game Monday. 
Scoring for the Shorthorns were Robert 
Rendon, who had nine points, and 
Jackie Cunyus, Hector Molina. Carlos 
Molinar and Abel Salas, who scored two 
each.

I ♦.<,

/

I Staff Photo]
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where they are serving as 
missionaries with the Miss 
ionary Aviation Fellowship 
Thev have been on a six 
month leave of absence and 
lived in liKkney durinjj that 
time

Mra. Mu Holland return 
ed home Mondav aftern<»on 
from the Central Plains Hos 
pital. where she was admitt 
ed early Thursdav morning

Buck Kelllaon was admitt 
ed to the Methodist Hospital 
in Lubbock Sundas It is 
expected that he will have 
heart by pass surgery Wed 
nesdav or Thursday.
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til-known .South Plains resi- 
ished Friday afterniKin when 

plane in which they were 
shed into a muddy field in the 
fgc of Crosby County, about 
cast of Acuff. The pair — 
.k) Alanson Ridpath Sr. of 

knd John Thomas McCandless 
— died instantly, 

fthe mishap was placed at 3:10

HIM lit the crash has not been 
Officials of the Federal 

ilminisiration and the Nalio- 
rtation Safety Board are 

ng
l\ ador C arrasco family of 
witnessed the crash as they 

ute to their home. Carrasco

said the plane was "just circling and 
circling" before it "went straight down 
into the field."

The Crosbyton man said both of the 
plane’s passengers were dead when he 
reached the scene. The craft’s fuel tank 
burst on impact and witnesses detected 
a strong odor of gasoline. KiHisevelt 
Volunteer Fire Department was sum
moned in the event that a fire might 
erupt.

Carrasco sent his wife for aid while he 
v.ent to the crash site

Bodies of both men were recovered 
from the ccKkpit of the small plane. The 
occupants were pronounced dead at the 
scene by Justice of the Peace .lini Scott 
Iravis of Ralls and F.AA authorities 
ordered the bodies taken to Methodist 
Hospital in Lubbock for autopsies.

*

CRASH SCF'NF' — Remains of Ihe plane In 
which John McCandless and Jack Ridpath 
died last Friday aflermwin near Acuff. — 
Photo courtesy Crivsbvton Review.

wtai Itwr-X 51.;

*8. P a tze r’s B ro ther 
[Killed In Roswell

McCandless, SO, was the owner of 
FToydada Tivesltick Sales Co. The firm 
is managed by his sons. Don and Darrell 
of Floydada.

McCandless had purchased the yell
ow-and-white twin-engine Beechcraft 
Baron after a month previously. The 
plane was cleared for takeoff about 2:30 
p.m. Friday by the l.ubbiK'k Internatio
nal Airport tower.

Don McCandless said his father was 
taking his twin-engine check flight. He 
had been a pilot for several years.

Ridpath was assiK’iated with the 
Federal Aviation Administration. He 
also was a veteran pilot.

sf;rvicf:s Mond ay
McCandless was well in F'loyd 

County. A rancher and stiKknian, 
he purchased Floydada Livesttx'k Co. in 
September |vT’3.

Memorial services were conducted at 
2 p.m. Monday in the Matador First 
Baptist Church with the Rev. Kenny 
Kirk, pastor, officiating. The Rev. 
Roland .Mivore of Vigo Park and the Rev. 
.lini Smith of Floydada assisted.

Ciraveside services were at 4 p.m. 
Monday in Floydada Memorial Park

A ( lav County native. McCandless

A Clay County native. McCandless 
moved to Matador in I4’ l from Keller. 
He was a member of the Methodist 
( hurch and the Masonic Lodge.

Survivors include his wife. Ouida; his- 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. .I T. .McCand 
less Sr of Bowie; three sons, Don 
McC andless and Darrell McCandless, 
both of Floydada. and Todd McCand
less of .Vlatador; a daughter. Billie Dale 
lerrell of Post; two brothers. Cecil 
McC andless of St. ,Jo and JtH* .McCand
less of Henrietta; three sisters. Iniogene 
Hagar and Maxine Croxton, both of 
Bowie and Sellene McCandless of 
Forrestburg; and five grandchildren.

Kidjvath. n3. had been a Lubbvxk 
resuleni 2 "  years. He was a general 
aviation fixed base operator and a 
private and commercial pilot examiner.
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SERVICES MONDAY
Memorial rites for the 

couple were at 3:30 p.m. 
(MSI ) Monday in the Ballard 
Funeral Home Chapel. Bu
rial was made in Southpark 
Cemetery at Roswell.

Natives of Antigo. Wis.. 
the Chapmans had resided in 
Roswell for more than 20 
years.

They are survived by two 
daughters. Toni Clark of 
Dallas and (Jail Chapman of 
Roswell; two sons. Kirk 
Chapman of Irving and Mark 
Chapman of Roswell; and a 
grandson.

Dr. Chapman also is sur
vived by the sister. Mrs. 
Pat/er of Floydada.

Other survivors of .Mrs. 
Chapman are her mother, 
.losephine Ciuenther ol .An 
tigo. Wis.. and a brother, 
Mike Guenther of West 
Bend. W'is. JOHN T. McCa n d le ss
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C l a u d  R u i i i h e y
Services for Claud Win

ston Ramsey. K4. of the 
LiKkney area were held Sat
urday aflerruHin in the South 
Plains Baptist Church at the 
South Plains community.

Rev. Fred D. Blake, pastor 
officiated. Burial was in 
Lixkney Cemetery under the 
direction of MtH)re-Ruse Fu
neral Home.

Ramsey died at 3:55 p.m. 
Thursday in Lubbock’s 
Methodist Hospital.

A native of Blue Ridge, he 
married Beulah Moulton 
Aug. 24. I‘)14. in Blue Ridge. 
He had lived in Floyd County 
since 1̂ )61. moving here from 
Ivtin County. The retired 
farmer was a veteran of 
World War I

Survivors include his wife, 
of I’lainview; twii sons. Boh 
of LiK'kney and Claud Jr. of 
I.uhbiK'k; two brothers. De
wey of .Merkel and Frank of 
Stephenville; three sisters, 
Pauline Hays of Lubbock, 
Betty Lou Mays of Abilene 
and Gracie Lee Harris of 
Midland; four grandchildren; 
and eight grandchildren.

B e lli a h  ('o o p e r
Mrs. Beulah Ciniper, ’’ ' i ,  of 

2110 ■’th Avenue in Canyon, 
died Friday in F’lainview .

Services were at 10 a.m. 
Monday Jan. 15 at the Uni
versity Church of Christ with 
Bob Crass, minister, officia 
ting. Burial was in Memory 
(iardens Cemetery by Black
burn-Shaw Memorial Chapel 
ol Amarillo.

Mrs. CiHiper. born at 
Spniigtown. Texas, had been 
a Canvon resident since 
1^32. She was a retired 
teacher, having taught at 
Prairie Chapel near Lockney 
and was manager of the 
West Texas State Univeristy 
Textbook Store for several 
years.

Survivors include two dau
ghters, Mrs. .fill Kirk of 
Flovdada; and Mrs. Verna 
Moore of Canyon; two sons. 
Dr. Jack CiHiper of Colorado 
Springs and .lesse Ciniper of 
Dumas; four sisters. Mrs. Ita 
Pierce and Mrs. Belle Frver.

both of Dallas. Mrs. Gladys 
Pierce of MuleshiK' and Mrs. 
Bernice Gregg of Plainview; 
lour brothers, FImer Cruse 
of Turkey. Ned Cruse of 
Pierre, S.D.. Clyde Cruse of 
Claude and Rufus Cruse of 
West Point. Calif., 11 grand
children and several great
grandchildren.

K l i i i e r  ( G r i f f i t h
Flnicr C. (Jack) Griffith. 

68, of Idalou died in Midland 
January 4. Services were 
held Monday January 8 at 
the Idalou First Baptist 
Church with the Reverend 
Tarry Heard officiating, as
sisted by Dr. Floyd C. Brad
ley.

Survivors include his wife

Bernice: daughters Mrs. Jim 
(Louise) Hampton of Mid
land. Mrs Zane (Bunny) Sto
vall of Sunnyvale, Mrs. Kay 
(Hope) Crabtree of Floydada. 
and Susie Griffith of the 
home; three brothers, four 
sisters; eight grandchildren; 
and one great grandchild.

Pallbearers were Frank 
Guess. J.K. Snodgrass, M.T. 
Gibson, Pierce Truett, Rynn 
Truett and Randy Truett. 
G randsons, grandsons-in- 
law, Buck Marshall and Dr. 
Jix- Arrington were honorary 
pallbearers.

Guail hunters have less 
than two weeks to hunt in the 
Panhandle and South Plains 
as the season winds down to 
the final dav Jan. 28.

.NV'ir SithscrihiTH

New subscribers since 
Jan. I;

(iary Brown, Floydada
Belle White. Knoxville, 

lenn.
Pea*’! .Monday. Knoxville. 

Tenn.
Donald Rixhon. Powell. 

Tenn.
Howard Anderson. Knox

ville. Tenn.
.fix- F. McClendon. Wea

therford
( ase Power \  I quipment. 

F'lov dada
Plainview Coca Cola Bot

tling Co., Plainview
Mildred I brasher, Flov

dada
Cor.i Lee Shipley, Floy

dada
Margaret Balios, Lubbixk
Charles Christian. Floy

dada
lav .lohnson. lulia
Ciarlaiid Martin. C row lev.
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STORE HOURS
Mon.-Sat., 8 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sun., 9 a.m. to 8 p.m. 

Values Effective Through Saturday, Jan. 2 0 ,1 9 7 9  
We Reserve The Right To Limit Quantities

m\
PLAY

LUCKY
STARS

FIRM HEAD

LEHUCE

HEAD

12 OZ LIQUID

a LYSOL
VALUE

40 OZ CHEF BOYARDEE

3  HoMardee 

^■ \R a vm
 ̂i\ Tomjlo A*»*-»*

VALUE

6-32 OZ

COKE
OR

DR PEPPER

‘2” VALUE PLUS DEPOSIT

VALUES IN THIS AD IN ADDITION TO OUR SUNDAY AD
150ZGEBHARDTS

41* VALUE 00

TONYS HAMBURGER SAUSAGE 
OR PEPPERONI

PIZZA

‘ LVA LU E



The Lockney Beacon

OTHER LOW-CALORIES 
STEPS

To keep calories low with 
meat-group foods, avoid add
ing butter and gravies. Also 
trim off extra fat around the 
meats before cooking them.

^  OBITUARY

Got Heating. 
Or Plumbing 

Problems? 
Call

HOLMES
PLUMBING

A U S T I N  O R  S T E V E

983-2251
6:30-9:30 a.m.and 

5:30 p.m. Until?

Macel Harkins
Services for Macel Jones 

Harkins, 63, of Ruidoso, New 
Mexico, were at 2 p.m. 
Wednesday. January 17 in 
the Crosbyton First Baptist 
Church with Rev. Bobby 
Rine, pastor, officiating. Bu
rial was in Crosbyton Ceme
tery under direction of 
Adams Funeral Home.

Mrs. Harkins died of a 
sudden illness while at the 
home of her son. Bill Har
kins, in Crane. She died 
Monday morning, January 
15. She was born October 26, 
1915 in Lakeview, Floyd 
County. Texas, and married 
J.M. "Jew” Harkins Janu
ary 19, 1941 in Clovis, New 
Mexico. She moved to Rui
doso. N.M. on January 15. 
1978 from Crosbyton.

She was the secretary for 
the Crosbyton City Secretary 
for 21 years, retiring Decem
ber 31. 1977. She was a 
member of the Crosbyton 
First Baptist Church.

Survivors include her hus
band, J.M. Harkins of Rui
doso: one son. Bill Harkins of 
Crane; one daughter, Mrs. 
Doris Jean Traylor of Crosby
ton: one sister, Mrs. Inez 
Otten of El Paso: and four 
grandchildren, Mickey and 
Misty Traylor of Crosbyton 
and Brantly and Jason Har
kins of Crane.

LOW-CALORIE PORK 
Pork cuts low in calories 

arc sirloin roast, loin chop, 
center cut of fresh ham, 
cured ham butt, whole cured 
ham and pork tenderloin.

Western Ag. Sales Co. Inc. 
Invites You---

TO TOUR OUR PLASTIC PIPE MANUFACTURING PLANT.
COME AND SEE THE PROCESS USED TO MAKE 

UNDERGROUND PLASTIC PIPE. OUR PIPE IS AS GOOD 
AND BEHER THAN MOST. GIVE US THE OPPORTUNITY 

TO LET YOU TRADE AT HOME AND HELP OUR LOCAL
ECONOMY.

' OUR OFFICE IS LOCATED AT 327 W. 24th St.,
IN PLAINVIEW, TEXAS.

COME BY AT YOUR CONVENIENCE. CALL OUR LOCAL 
SALES REPRESENTATIVE, RONNIE ROGERS.

AT OUR FLOYDAOA, OFFICE FOR ANY INFORMATION 
OR A QUOTATION ON PIPE BEFORE YOU TRADE WITH 

ANYONE ELSE, THE FLOYDADA OFFICE TELEPHONE 
NUMBER IS 983-5231

THE MOBILE UNIT FOR RONNIE ROGERS IS 6215. 
OUR PLAINVIEW OFFICE NUMBER IS 296-6361.

ThurscJay January 18,
Cecil Ollie
Waggsoner

Cecil Ollie Waggoner, 64- 
year-old co-editor and award
winning columnist of The 
Claude News, died Saturday.

He was a brother-in-law of 
Thurman Davis of Lockney, 
and of Claudelle Norman, 
assistant bookstore manager 
at Wayland Baptist College, 
and Lena Faye Alford, assis
tant to the vice president for 
student affairs and director 
of women's affairs at Way- 
land, both of Plainview. Mr 
Waggoner was a son-in-law 
of Mrs. Claude Wofford of 
Lockney.

Services were Tuesday af
ternoon in First Christian 
Church of Claude. Burial was 
in Claude Cemetery by N.S. 
Griggs & Sons Funeral Dire
ctors.

A native of Carter, Okla., 
Mr. Waggoner was the son 
of pioneer Plains editor 
Thomas T. Waggoner, who 
established four weekly 
newspapers in Oklahoma be
fore buying the Claude News 
Jan. 1, 1916. He began his 
newspaper career when he 
was 6 years old by sweeping 
out the newspaper office.

His weekly column, 
"Uncle Claude," won a state 
award and two Panhandle 
Press awards. He received a 
50-year award from the 
Texas Press Association in 
1973.

Mr. Waggoner was mayor 
of Claude from 1%5 to 1973. 
He was city alderman in 
1962-65. He was a past 
president of Claude Chamber 
of Commerce and past direc
tor of Claude Lions Club. He 
was a charter member and 
president of Claude School 
Alumni Association and a 
member of Armstrong 
County Extension Service 
Program Building Com* 
ttee.
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Mr Waggoner served as 
scoutmaster of Boy Scout 
Troop 17 for nearly 30 years 
and for four years was Ex
plorer adviser. In 1956 he 
received a Silver Beaver 
award.

He was an elder, church 
treasurer and Sunday School 
teacher at Claude First 
Christian Church. He was a 
member of the U.S. Air 
Force Air Transport Com
mand in World War II. He 
married Mary Elizabeth 
Wofford of Lockney in 1935. 
She is among survivors.
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Collins
Implement Co.

Mrs. Martha Blake. 
yeaTold mother of Rev.Fred 
D Blake, passed away o" 
Wednesday at a hospOaMn 
Robert Lee. Services which 
Rev. Blake preached, were
held on Saturday.
23rd. at the First Baptist 
Church in Bronte, w-herc 
Mrs. Blake had been in a rest 
home for several 
terment was at the Eve 
green Cemetery m Bronte. A 
daughter. Mrs. A.C. Shar- 
butt of Littleton. 
another daughter Atha Blake 
of Wavland College, and a 
son C!V. Blake of Levelland 
were here for the services. 
We extend sympathy to the 
family on the loss of their 
precious mother and grand
mother.

Philip Smitherman of Hoy- 
dada. but formerly from 
South Plains, arrived home a 
week ago Tuesday from the 
Coast of Old Mexico, where 
he has been stationed in oil 
work, since the 6th of Nov
ember. Philip is situated off 
the coast from Vera Cruz, 
southeast of Mexico City, 
and is to leave soon for 
another assignment there. 
While he was home Mr. and 
Mrs. Philip Smitherman and 
younger son. Monty, went to 
Dallas. At the University of 
Texas at Arlington, they got 
to see their older son, Marc 
receive his BA Degree on 
Saturday, January 13. Monty 
is also a freshman at the 
University of Texas in Ar
lington. Congratulations and 
best wishes to Marc.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Hamm returned home Wed
nesday, January 10 from San 
Antonio, where thev had 
been staying a week with 
their daughter and husband, 
their first child born Christ
mas Day in San Antonio. She 
was named Christy Marie 
and weighed six pounds and 
eight ounces. Baby and 
mother were doing fine w hen 
they came home. We extend 
congratulations to the 
Hamms on the birth of their 
new grandchild.

We extend our best wishes 
and congratulations to Mr. 
and Mrs. Bill Beedy on the 
occasion of their Fiftieth 
Wedding Anniversaiy. on 
Sunday. January 28. in Floy- 
dada where they are now 
living. They formerly lived 
in the South Plains Commu
nity. their boys were raised 
and attended schools here 
and in Flovdada.

We extend our sympathy 
to Bobby Ramsey of South 
Plains on the death of his 
father, Claud W. Ramsey, 
84, in Lubbock at the Metho
dist Hospital at 3:55 p.m. 
Thursday afternoon. Services 
were held at the South Plains 
Baptist Church at 2 p.m. 
Saturday afternoon, with 
Rev. Fred D. Blake officiat
ing. The family dinner was 
held Saturday noon at the 
South Plains Church in the 
Fellowship Hall, with family 
members attending. Claud 
Ramsey had lived west of 
South Plains with his son 
Bobby Ramsey for many 
years, and his wife, Mrs. 
Beulah Ramsey is in a rest 
home in Plainview. Dale 
Ramsey, Raymond Upton.

Bethel. Hansel Sanders and 
Nathan Johnson were pall 
bearers for the Ramsev ser
vices Bobby Ramsey has a 
brother, Claud Jr. of Lubb- 
^ k . The family had lived i 
Hoyd County since

in 
1%I.

“Using the  
Short Form  

|could  cost you  
m oney!”

Henry w Block

don’t^ o u  don't know tax 
■aws, you need HAR 
Block to review your tax 
situation. You want 
be sure you are to

„ using
- proper tax form

last

Floydada
South Of City

your circumstances^th[s
year could let you save
money by filing-,he LonsForm. At H&R Block* 

II take all the time 
necessary because we
'T^ft to be sure you paylow,.,, l,gi,|„P„»

' «  W.
F'oydada. Texas

Ramsev had been ill for a 
longtim e, and Mrs. Ramsey 
w8*ill and unable to attend 
the services of liusband

During the night o f ^ * ‘* 
urday. January 6. 
the morning,
derson (Gayle) had a d x u y  
spell and fell, striking her 
head on the wooden bed-rail 
Her husband tixjk her to the 
Lockney Hospital where it 
twk eleven stitches to close 
the wound she sustained. 
She is doing well at this time 
and is able to be up and out 
of the house.

Brandy, three year old 
granddaughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Fletcher Powell, is here 
visiting this week from 
Pcrrvton. Her parents. Mr 
and .Mrs. Carl Jones, 
brought her for the visit.

Fletcher and Tillman Po
well’s sister’s husband, R H. 
Cantrell, is in the Houston 
Memorial Hospital at this 
time, and is suffering with 
what the doctors say arc 
sinus glands behind his 
heart. He will be undergoing 
surgerv soon. Granny 
(Mrs. Ethel) Powell of Van 
Alstyne. went into the hospi
tal at Sherman on Sunday. 
January 14 for tests. She will 
undergo surgery on her knee 
this .Monday. Mrs. Powell is 
86. We wish her well on this 
surgery she will undergo. 
She is the mother of Fletcher 
and Tillman Powell.

Mrs. Walter WiH)d of 
South Plains moved to her 
new home in Lake Whitney 
during the Christmas holi
days. and members of her 
family helped in the moving 
pnx'css. Mrs. Wood, who is 
in hcr90's. had her birthday 
January 8, and is moving 
to the home of her daugh
ter (Bess) Mr. and Mrs. Jack 
■McCown. We will miss Mrs. 
Wood so very much, for she 
is part of South Plains, 
having lived here a great 
deal of life, and raised her 
family here. We just wish her 
the very best in her new 
surroundings, and you may 
write her: Mrs. Kate Wood, 
Laguna Park Station 96 Clif
ton, Texas 76634 c o Jack 
McCown.

D'Lee Marble, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Keith Marble, 
had an emergency appendec
tomy ten days ago here at the 
Central Plains Hospital in 
Planvicw. She got along well 
and is back in school and 
doing fine, we arc glad to 
sav.

man and Fletcher, where the 
Powell annual reunion was

Mr. and Mrs. Jerrv l av lor 
and children of Amarillo. 
Ronnie. Richard. Ronda and 
Candy, spent last weekend 
here with Mrs Taylor s 
mother. Mrs Arby Mulder

Little three old Amv. dau 
ghter of Mr and Mrs Ko 
gene Bethel, has been suffer 
ing the past week with a 
strep throat infection, but 
she is eating better, and 
doing much better this week

Mrs. L.T. Wot»d arrived at 
her home to spend the week 
end Saturday and Sundav 
She had spent the past week 
in Abilene, where she was 
assisting her daughter. Mrs 
Juanell Teague, who was 
sptinsoring a / ig  Ziglar Sem 
inar in Abilene The seminar 
is to be held at the Civic 
Center Auditorium in Abi 
Icne.

We were grieved to hear 
that Mr and Mrs. Tommy 
Staff, and boys. .Scott and 
Blake had moved from our 
vicinity, and are now living in 
H(X)ker. Oklahoma Their 
address is .Mr. and Mrs. 
Tommy Scaff, Route *3. Hoo
ker, Oklahoma. ‘’.3945. Wc 
wish them good luck and 
happiness in their new home, 
although we hated to have 
them leave us.
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Hale Insurance and 
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’ lltcvALE: Three bedriKim.
venu-ster ath brick home. Den. 
niDfc room, built-ins. Call

I stud,, ppointments. 983-3451, 
sHok-llae Avc. 
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'‘O'lKir elfivjy^LE; Three bcdnwm 
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B A L A N C E D  B U D G E T
Congressman Charles W 

Stcnholm announces that he 
will introduce legislation to 
provide fur a Constitutional 
amendment to balance the 
federal budget, except in 
times of war and national 
emergency. The ncwlv elec 
ted Congressman is of the 
firm conviction that this pro
vision is necessary in order to 
maintain the fiscal integritv 
of this Country.

Stenholm believes we 
should move away from the 
old Keynesian philosophv ot 
"tax and spend and spend 
some more.”

SALE: 2 bedroom 
During , partly carpeted on 

lu .K hennri.r lot. 1102 S. Mam 
noon, 'k. lada.

tfc

Mr. and Mrs. Rav Dilland 
celebrated their 18th wedd
ing anniversary Sunday with 
a dinner at the home of her 
sister. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvin 
Kinnibrugh. Other guests 
present with the Dillards 
"ho live at Lockney. and 
Mrs. Teddy Horne and Me
lissa of Plainview.

Mr and Mrs. Fletcher 
Powell and family and Mr. 
and Mrs. Tillman Powell and 
-Sandy arrived home Wed
nesday night. Januarv 3. 
after spending a week in Van 
Alsyne with Granny Powell, 
(Mrs. Ethel) mother of Till-

,c laoa, Jam es Lee Nieh 
( o u f K , l r c ) ^ > 2646o r 983 3144 tfc 
new sdnitati,-
Die M-ssH* SALE; 2 bedroom 
Kmg S C  Fully carpeted, wall 

Ihri-.- . s. ready to live m. L all
.-.I ,h.
n,«h, . t ,
regular Jamii- Bedroom remodeled 
the matter -lome, double lot. att- 
lime oarage. 983-3129,

Ma\,ir Pr. 2-8p
Russell tiindi
meeting «hi.- jj 2 and 3 bcdrcxim 
counul mt-j for sale. King Real 
Burns. ( arl Jr,. 983-2881 
Hill Sue and
son. ( it\ ELECTRIC Three
cher. and St',oiD brick home on J.B. 
lou Stewart ue. New carpet

_______________ ______________________  ighout. fenced back
fruit trees, storage 

PUBLIC NO IK I Call for appointment.
C ITY OF FLOVDADA 203 tfc

HOUSING AND COMMUNirV OF vnoPMFV u u a  aTh». rifv  I a ‘ iwrvtts j-oom house, barn and 4
U S fof Sale in Doughertv.U.3 . Department of Housing and I rban ' —  “  ‘ ■'
Community Development BUxk Grant prog-ifc-oonm
submission of a pre-application, the ( itv 'sGtur '
Committee on housing and communitN df\f-_ c a i u  1 k i
conduct public hearings in order to obtain n t u r ^
C itys  housing and communiiv developmetr ‘ ^
priorities. ace. living and dining

The first public hearing will be held 0.  , /« ^b in a tio n  98.3-3469
J^anuary 31. 1979. at 3.00 p.m., in the C o u n c . '

*Tk 114 W est Yirgiti:ip.rx,,c i i v i v r -  f , ,
The second public hearing will be held o«  ̂ 1

Januarv 31. 19?9 at 7 00 n m . 1, # family, 5 bedrixim or 4 
City Hall. ^ >om with TV r.K.m. 3 V«
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of funds available t v n l  n? ^  M f'*''

■’983-2714: 817-852-5450
1-uy
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A NEW  PRICE  
B R EA K TH R O U G H !

H H Y D R ^ C c S u n & r s
They re loaded with 
quality features that m ake  
them the most rugged, 
dependable cylinders  
ot this capacity on the 
market

"kload sale on tandem 
blades. 22 inch. 7 guage 

^nost popular makes, only 
^ 1 6  each. Many other 
-'s and gauges available. 

: us center hole and disk 
for price quotation. 

wn-McMurtry Imp!., Sil- 
on. Texas. Phone 806- 
-2441 • 2-lc

W SIM .SS
liPPORTUNITlES]

Check these savings

t K  BIN A BUIlDINt. 
kLER WANTS ASSOI 

TTE DEALERS. Here’s a 
hod to buy your next Bin 
tuilding at near cost. For 
her information Call Bob 
erts collect 816-737-3650 

LI-18c

Bort/Slrokt Worhinq
PSi

n o n  str o ke  c o n tr o l
Zit 
3 ■ 8

3-1/2, t

<*•0 No Nvguia,Rnc,

ZSOO
d o u b le  a c t io n

380 838 R83
3»0 842R»3

6 0 7 3 9 C 9 I  
6 4 4 1 2C91

•110TC81
*«002 R82

s tr o x e  c o n t r o l  d o u b le

Yryctiioad 
Cmth Pnc«

ri:rs

3500
3500

----------------------- JUOO

W E RE P U S H IN G  TO

ih

^ 3 8 4 3 R 9 1
*03 842 R83

H 7 . 7 5
7 1 .7 5
9 2 .7 5

1 3 2 .0 0  
, 1 2 7 .0 3

1 3 6 .0 0
a c t io n

EE Puppies — Call 697. 
0  after 8:(K) p.m.

1 -28c

9 2 .8 0

1 0 1 .3 3  
100.00

61 .5 0
1 1 7 .3 3

^  IVE YO U  TH E B E S T  AT TH E BEST f

B » « « cIh S S S ^  ® * j y ^ , ‘J*'M U R TR Y‘wiiwiSr" 'mplement
Silverton, Texas 806

iftRTHURB. DUNCAN  
:tBSTRACT COMPANY
‘■ \ b s t r a c t s  -  T i t l e  
^ I n s u r a n c e

.g e n t s  T o r  S t e w a r t  
*  T i l U .
^ • u a r a n t y  C o m p a n y .

telephone 983 3163
y Offtc8 on South East Cornitr

>public tRurfr, Cornat Calif 
ornia and Wall Floydada

>-823-2441
Thm Otdmsr A b% tr»c t P t»n t 

m  f t o f t l  C o u n ty
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at this 

rink; with 
say are 

lind his 
der^i'ing 
iniiy — 

ill of Van 
he hospi- 
Sunday.

. She will 
I her knee 
ipowell is 
bll on this 
indergo. 
f Petchcr

Ifood of 
to her 

jlWhitney 
las holi- 

of her 
moving 

, who is 
[birthday 

moving 
daugh- 

Irs Jack 
jliss Mrs 

for she 
Plains.

I a great 
led her 
lish her 
er new 

fou mav 
Wood.

1 % Gif- 
0̂ Jack

ghier of 
[Marble, 

endec- 
‘ at the 

ditai in 
ng well 

and 
|lad to

[Dilland 
wedd- 

i> with 
of her 
Sylvin 
guests 
lllards, 

and 
Bd Me-

etcher 
Bd Mr. 
ell and 
Wed- 

ry 3. 
[in Van 

Dwell. 
Till-

New

man and Fletcher, where the 
Powell annual reunion was

Mr and Mrs Jerry Taylor 
and children of ■Vmarillo. 
Konnie Richard. Ronda and 
Candy, spent last weekend 
here with Mrs lavlor's 
mother. Mrs .Arhv Mulder.

Little three old .Amv. dau
ghter of Mr and Mrs Ko- 
gene Bethel, has been suffer
ing the past week with a 
strep throat infection, but 
she IS eating better, and 
doing much better this week

Mrs L I WiKid arrived at 
her home to spend the week
end Saturdav and Sundav 
She had spent the past week 
in Abilene, where she was 
assisting her daughter. .Mrs 
Juanell Teague, who was 
sponsoring a Zig /.iglar Sem
inar in Abilene. The seminar 
IS to be held at the Civic 
Center Auditorium m Abi
lene

We were grieved to hear 
that Mr and Mrs Tommy 
Scaff. and boys. Scott and 
Blake had moved from our 
vicinity, and are now living in 
HtKiker. Oklahoma Their 
address is Mr and .Mrs. 
Tommy Scaff. Route "J. Hihi- 
ker, Oklahoma. ''3‘<45. We 
wish them good luck and 
happiness in their new home, 
although we hated to have 
them leave us.

H<*S
On

1978.
Student* 

^PMdent'* 
c«rned *

ttiinimum 
fcsidence
hours. n

f hc Dean’j r  
^•udents who7

'  25 to
^•^mester <!
more.

'h e  student,.
'  Hon<Jt ̂

dada are S '

HI9 VC
Robert Kirk, fr, J 
f fs s  major, av, 
quite.
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Its  Results You W ant-Us CIRSSIFIED ADS You Need
tom F/FORrALE

''ti

LK: Several good 
th ree  bedroom 

ond Real Estate, 
r'ilson Bond, 983 
;t.-)73. Ifc

1. nice two and 
.room homes for 
s can be arranged.

Insurance and 
t e a t 983 3261. tfc

Three bedroom, 
rbrick home. Den. 
km. built-ins. Call 
Btments. 983-3451,

two
p3; Three bedrewm 
^ath house. Allison 
K-21-34.

Ltfc

Com,, 
Reje£‘ 

Truck
BALANCED BUDGET

Congressman Charles VS' 
Stenholm announces that he 
will introduce legislation to 
provide for a Constitutional 
amendment to balance the 
federal budget, except in 
times of war and national 
emergency The newly elec 
ted Congressman is of the 
firm conviction that this pro
vision is necessary in order to 
maintain the fiscal integrity 
of this Country.

Stenholm believes wc 
should move away from the 
old Keynesian philosophv of 
"tax and spend and spend 
some more.”

L; — 2 bedroom 
g. Jerry Warren, 
after 5.

2-llp

ROOM house for 
loydada. Needs 

all after 3 p.m.
LTFC

1,1̂ : 2 bt'droom
'^unng a carpeted, on

luncheon meet

Council re je^^ ;C 5^ 1« 
new sanitation  ̂ J 
The session 2 bedroom
King-s RestaurarP* wa

Three bids
cd the prevkxii “  
night dunng d* 
regular January p. 
the matter was i
time.

Mayor Pro-Te- 
Russell conducted 
meeting which i.'. 
council membf 
Burns. Carl Jarr. 
Bill Sue and Jfr 
son; City Manage 
cher; and Sccreti 
I.ou Stewart.

r Finley. 98;t-3871 
tfc

r.Him remodeled 
, double lot, att- 

983-3129.
2-8p

■age

and 
r sale 
-2881

3 bedroom 
King Real 

tfc

fAL

The first public hearing will be held 
Ĵ anuary 31. 19’9. at 3.00 p m., in the Cou 
'-'ty Hall,

PUBLIC NOTICE 
CITY OF FLOY DA DA 

HOUSING AND COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT P
The City of Floydada is making plans to partial. 

U.S. Department of Housing and Urban Devn 
Community Development Block Grant program I 
submission of a pre-application. the City's Citirem’ 
Committee on housing and community develo 
ronduct public hearings in order to obtain citizen it; 
city s housing and 
priorities.

on Wd 
Council

T- j VVest Virginia
I he second public hearing will be held on Vf̂

- "■ " "  Council

of hearings include i
and^rom*'*‘ “  ̂' '  activities, pa
lS d n rn T " '|-  activities, and c L

Cifl t̂n hearings will beuw
enc^uJoV^ “*!.'** P'‘̂ -^PP''cation for CDBG fumbj 
their viA * citizens and citizen groupij
ieveloo:;„ "7 " PartuTpatef*
communitv H P'"‘’R''a'’’ Comments on ho
at anv timi. may be delivered tej
liw d u aT  P“Wic hearing. H

m ‘̂ ■«’'culty in attenv
For furth ‘-'0'’*aci City Hall to arrange foM 

Citv̂ V1an^^ '^formation, contact William A. Fe 
ager. City of Floydada. at 983-2834.

3SE

obile Homes

>UGH!

OF OUR LINE... 
ÛLIC CYLINDERS

IS.16

at make 
3ea 
Jrs 

Ithe

VV.XMEI) TO HUY ifrl '  
gati-d or dryland farm v in. 
Floyd or surrounding area. 
Writi' Box XRO, e o Hesp 
erian. Box 7(M). Floydada. tfc

3080 Ac. Ranch • Childress 
area - approx. 300 Ac. cult. - 
Greenbcit water - slightly 
rough but priced low.
1360 Ac. adjoining one above 

Approx. 300 cult. - on 
pavement - house - can be 
bought together or separate. 
320 Ac. Floyd Co. - all 
cultivation - Irrigation - Good 
location • 50,0(X).00 down 
Phil Kirkendall - nights 675- 
2584 Chapman & Co. Real
tors - LubbiKk 1-21

WANTED EXPERIENCED 
FARM HAND, Permanent 
Position, with excellent opp
ortunity for right person. 
Excellent farm house with 
central heat and air on 
pavement. Must be reliable. 
References required. 983- 
3570 nights. tfc

Adult Help Wanted. Apply at 
LiK-knev Dairy Queen.

Ll-18c

NEED RESPONSIBLE LADY 
to babysit new born. Prefer 
my home, references requir
ed. 983-2037 tfc

LFGAinOTOl

ELECTRIC Three 
brick home on J .B.

New carpet 
ut, fenced back 
it trees, storage 

ill for appointment.
tfc

n house, barn and 4 
Sale in Doughertv. 

-2714; 817-852-5450 
p.m. i-ify

FOR SALE: 3 bed- 
I bath, den with 
, living and dining 
nbination 983-3469 
iss. 1-31C

>US LIVING for 
lily, 5 bedroom or 4 
with TV riMim. 3 ‘ i 

^wn by appointment 
128.56 ask for Gene 
ar 983 2393 tfc

LE; 197h Lancer 14 x 
|c  home on lot. Two 

two baths. Call 
after 5 p.m. 2-4p

I / \ l< >/ \
l l> / I f

l E L L  T R A C T O R  
I for tractor and irri- 

Isupplies and access- 
tfe

id sale on tandem 
Ics, 22 inch, 7 guage 
popular makes, only 
each. Many other 

^ d  gauges available. 
, center hole and disk 
f t ' price quotation. 

McMurtry Impl.. Sil- 
Texas. Ph.ine 806- 

II ► 2-lc

i S I \ h S S
)R T U N IT IE S l

BIN & BUILDING 
IR WANTS ASS01 

DEALERS. Here's a 
1 to buy your next Bin 
Jing at near cost. For 
information Call Bob 
; collect 816-737-3650 

L1-18C

No N»9ui«,

do ubli action

3*0.3. 7

’ 71 75 
M 739C9I' 92 7^

132'.oo 
127.03

r  3* * 00J m ,

.403943R91 92 gn
U 7 .W

T fuck 10 ad 
Ca«h Prtco

46.01
57.33  
74.13

105.60
101.33
100.00

61 .50
117.33

rh:rs
Puppies — Call 697- 

kftcr 8:00 p.m.
l-28c

TO G l ^ o V V s ^ r - ^  ____
BEST AT THE B ES T I

i ! l y r t o n ,T e » a s 8 n < ; .» » ,A A i

rH U R B . DUNCAN 
ITRACT COMPANY]
i t r a c t s  -  T i t l e  

Insurance 
[n ts f o r  S tew art  

T i t l e
franty Company

f telephone 983 3167
on South East Corner 

k '"  square Corner Calil 
ha and Wall Floydada

hfi O fdu s t A b s tfo c t P lan t 
 ̂ j  F foyd  C o u n ty

INTERSTATE
COMMERCE COMMISSION

NOTICE
AB 109 (Sub-No. 1)

aUANAH. ACME AND PACIFIC RAILWAY COMPANY 
ABANDONMENT BETWEEN ACME AND FLOYDADA. IN

HARDEMAN. COTTLE. MOTLEY AND FLOYD COUNTIES. TX

The Interstate Commerce Commission s Section of Energy and 
Environment concluded that the proposed abandonment by the 
Ouanah Acme and Pacific Railway Company of its line between 
Acme and Floydada. TX a distance of 104 8 miles, it approved 
by the Commission does not constitute a major Federal action 
significantly affecting the quality of the human environment

It was concluded among other things, that diversion of rail 
traffic at current levels should result in only minimal increases 
in energy consumption highway traffic air pollutant, and noise 
intrusions There has been little rail-related economic activity 
in the last several years, therefore the abandonment Is not ex
pected to have a serious adverse impact on economic develop
ment A determination has been made that the right-of-way 
would not be suitable tor alternative public purposes following 
abandonment

These conclusions are contained in a staff-prepared supple
mental environmental threshold assessment survey, which is 
available on request to the Interstate Commerce Commission 
Office of Proceedings. Washington. DC 20423. telephone 202- 
275-7011 Interested persons may comment on this matter by 
filing their statements in writing on or before February 9. 1979

It should be emphasized that the environmental threshold as
sessment survey represents an evaluation of the environmental 
issues in the proceeding and does not purport to resolve the 
issues ot whether the present or future public convenience and 
necessity permit discontinuance of the line proposed tor aban
donment

Consequently, cemments on the environmental study should be 
limited to discussion ot the presence or absence of environ
mental impacts and reasonable alternatives

H.G. Homme Jr.
Secretary

I-18c

i) 4r €

1 F A P m / A n D IHEIPWAHTEDI COW POKES By Ace Reid | p Q R /A L E  | IM Fof Sale
1 A C R E A G E FOR SALE: Country Club FOR SALE: 4 in. Green

Bids will be taken at public auction by O.M. Watson, Jr. 
special commissioner for the sale of Royd County owned 
building lot 10, Block 73 original Roydada Texas, at 10 a.m. 
Feb. 2, 1979 on the steps of the Royd County Court House. 
The county has the right to accept or refuse all bids according 
to article 1577, Texas Civil Statutes.

O.M. Watson Jr.
Special Commissioner 

l-25c

CONTRACTORS' NOTICE OF TEXAS 
HIGHWAY CONSTRUCTION

Scaled proposals for mowing and litter removal on State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation Right-of- 
Wav in the following Counties; BAILEY. LAMB, LUBBOCK. 
ELOYD. and CROSBY.

Bids will be received at the District Office of the State 
Department of Highways and Public Transportation, P.O. 
Box 771, LubbiK'k, Texas, 79408. until 9:(X) a.m.. January 25. 
1979. and then publicly opened and read.

The State Department of Highways and Public Transporta
tion. in accordance with the provisions of Title VI of the Civil 
Rights Act of 19(>4 (78 C.F.K., Part 8), issued pursuant to 
such Act, hereby notifies all bidders that it will affirmatively 
insure that the contract entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement will be awarded to the lowest responsible 
bidder without discrimination on the ground of race, color, or 
national origin, and further that it will affirmatively insure 
that in any contract entered into pursuant to this 
advertisement, minority business enterprises will be afforded 
full opportunity to submit bids in response to this invitation 
and w ill not be discriminated against on the grounds of race, 
color, or national origin in consideration for an award. Plans 
and specifications arc available at the Maintenance Office for 
the above mentioned county and at the office of William M 
Pope, Supervising Maintenance Engineer, 601 Slaton Road. 
Lubbix'k, Texas.

Usual rights reserved.
l-18c

' NOTICE
NOTICE TO ANY BANKING CORPORATION. ASSOCIA

TION. OR INDIVIDUAL BANKER IN FLOYD COUNTY. 
TEXAS:

NOTICE is hereby given that the Commissioners’ Court of 
Floyd County, Texas will enter into a contract or contracts for 
depositing of public funds of Royd County in a bank or banks 
of Royd County for the years 1979-1980, in accordance with 
Articles 2544 to 2550. Vernon’s Civil Statutes of the State of 
Texas, as revised.

ANY’ Banking Corporation. Association or Idividual Banker 
in Floyd County desiring to be designated as a County 
Depository shall make and deliver to the County Judge an 
application applying for such funds. Said application shall 
state the amount of paid up capital stuck and permanent 
surplus of said bank and shall show the financial condition of 
said bank at the date of said application which shall be 
delivered to the County Judge on or before February 12, 1979 
at 10:00 o'cltK'k a.m. Said application shall also be 
accompanied by a certified check for not less than one half of 
one per cent of the County’s revenue of the preceding year, 
the amount of w hich may be obtained from the Royd County 
Auditor prior to the date designated for accepting 
applications.

DATED this 8th day of January, A.D. 1979.
Choise Smith. County Judge 

Rovd County. Texas 
1-18-79

“ T h e  o n l y  w o r r i e s  I a i n ' t  h a d  o n  t h is  r a n c h  
w a s  i n c o m e  t a x e s !  “

I T H IS  FEATU R E SPONSORED BY 
Floydada Real Estate b Insurance Agency 

AUTO. FIRE £f FARM INSURANCE
Jim W ord---------Phone 983 2360

DR. o.R. McIntosh
O PTO N iETR IST 

316 S. Main Telephone 983-3460
FLO Y D A D A , TE X A S

r
TREFLAN

5 Gallon ’ 108 .00
(N o Dealers Please)

|PRODUCERS COOPERATIVE ELEVATOR!
Floydada ^

Ho
F

His R. Bond 
leal Estate

PHONE 983-2151
107 S, 5th FLOYDz\DA

983-2635

TURNER REAL ESTATE
Farms* Ranches Floydada, Texas

T. T. Enterprises 

New Location

FORMERLY WHITES AUTO STORE 
OFFERING CUSTOM CABINETS 

AND ALL TYPES OE^REMODELING . 

After 5 Call Ike Tickle
652-3549 , L - tfc

r■1
1
a

1 mm i iH  1 a ■■ 1

Can You Use Some ^
Extra Money ■ 1  PRINTING

1 Let Us Help!!!! I
a 1  ALL TYPES

i WE BUY SC RAP | i::; COMMERCIAL
a

1
IRON. O LD  ' jiS PRI NTI NG
JU N KER S, AND j S Phone 652-2184

i FREE P IC KU P j W <* t/ t / t r r r in l t

L
Call 983-5277 i ) o i i r  I t i i s in v .s s .

1 mm 1 H i  1 ■ mm i

FOR SALE: Windmill, steel 
tower, pipe, rixl cylinder, 
overhead tank, several hun
dred fence posts, and sheep 
wire. Dorsey Baker. LiK'kney

Ltfc
FOR SALE: Extra nice baled 
milo98.3-27.T| |-21c
FOR SALE: Frigidaire, frost 
free refrigerator, ginid condi
tion. C M. Perrv 983-2998.

1-I8p

BUJ'IREyr
J 'E R V I C E /

C I) J 66 7 (lay service, car 
wash, oil change. Gas ser 
vice. U haul rentals. Lin-ated 
on .Matador hwy. 9K3 2601.

INSIT.ATION
Fire Resistant. In 

stalled and Guarantebd. 
MARK Insulation Co. 
liockney 6,52 .'t.593. Ltfc

C D J  INSULATION can 
help save your dollars. For 
information call 9H,'t 2601.
FOR YOUR portable di.se 
rolling needs call Lawson 
Bros., Welding and Equip 
ment. 98.3 3940. L'lovdada.

Ttfc

N O TICE

CHRIS BRADY, D.D.S.
and

MARK HASSINGER. D.D.S.
Announce the Opening of 

T heir Practice of 
FAMILY DENTISTRY 

at 405 Save. Silverton. Texas 
823-241’

■As ot Januarv 17. 19"'9
T1-25C

NOW OPEN A 1 Pel and' 
Gr(i(<ming f i rofess ional  
grciiiming. all breeds no 
iranqu lizers 821 Broadway. 
Plainview, Texas 293 3.557

tfc

GIVE YOUR HOUSE A 
FRESH NEW LOOK tor inte
rior painting call Rena Tur
ner. Jan Sherman 983-5130 

2-llc
EMPLOY EKS list your job 
openings with Manpower. 
Call 983-31.34 2-4c

AUTOmOTIVEl
FOR SALE; 19''3 Ford 
Station Wagon. Both priced 
to sell. Call Bob Copeland. 
983-34’9

FOR SALE: 19^2 98 Olds. 4 
dcKir. tilt, cruise, tape deck. 
Ed Wester. 983-34.30 tfc

FOR SALF: One I9\S Ford 
Lhunderbird, low mileage, 
like new. loaded. Michclin 
tires. 846 2262 l-2lc

1974 Lord Pickup. .390 Fin 
ginc. very clean. 98.3 35’’0.

tfc

FOR SALE: I9‘'5 Continental 
Mark IV automobile, very 
clean. Louis Pvle 983-5358 

l-2lc

FOR SALE: 1976 Chevrolet 
Luv pick-up. AM-EM cass
ette radio, carpet, heater, air 
conditioner custom wheels. 
14.0(X) actual miles. 812 S. 
Wall, Elovdada 98.3-2142

l-28c

TREFLAN
5 G a l.U 0 9 .5 0
C A S H  P R I C t

4 0 8 .0 0 -3 0  Gal. Drums
O T H E R  C H E M I C A U S  

C O M P A R A  T l  v e U V  p r i c e d '

Lone Star 
Chemical, Inc. 

Office: 652-2761  
Deanie Henderson: 

652-3434 i m

^ M o r t o n  b u i l d i n g s :
Jerry Smith

For information 
call or write. . .

MORTON BUIIDIN6S
INC.

Boi 1S28

n i OCAi

Gene Straw

Plainview, Texas

JW E  WANT YOU TO
•  K N O W -
2 W’e sell all kinds of Good
•  year tires....tractor, auto,
•  truck, a g<M>d tire. giM>d
•  service. Best deals in West
•  Texas. Truck winch and
•  hauling service. BABE'S 
J S E R V I C E  C E N T E R .

rioydada. tfc

pump complete. 240 ft. sett 
ing. Same as new Dor.sey 
Baker Life.

FOR SALE: Bale Cain stub
ble. 983-5166 tfc

FirewiHxi tor Sale — Oak, 
Pinon and Mesquite. Green 
or dry. Call 652-3810. before 
8 or after 5 o’clixk. L2-4c

FOR SALE: G(hk1 used nylon 
carpet . 98.3•2390 tfc

FOR SALK: Ginid old upright 
piano. SI50.00. See at Floyd 
County Hesperian. ifp

FOR S.M F: Floyd Co, Coun- 
trv Club membership. 983- 
2741 2.4c
FOR SALF: 104’’ Clyde 
Pearson Couch. Goose 
Down. Very Ginid Condition. 
See at Mi/e Pharmacy ik 
I.V., Lix'knev. Phone 652- 
2345, Home 652-2412.

L-1-18C
M \ 1 1 BK.''>K> New or 

I'l-inIV.itcil For appomtmerit  
I'.ill ( i l >  Trim >hnp  

t i•'l<.\(la.d.l 'I' He

HEML:Mi;t;H vom- loved 
ii'ie'' w il li ,1 living iiiemorial 
lo 1 lie ( .qinti'k Ilospital 
\iisiliars Meiiicirial Fund. 

Ml '  Fell \\ hit.iker. 1 re.i 
' l l l e r  T  lie

FOR SALK: Washer General 
Electric. 983-2061 or 983- 
5381 a tier 5. l-12c

WAHTED

WANTED Wheat Pasture 
983-.344S 1-2 Ip

SMALL JOBS WANTED 
Carpenicr .  painting,  odd 
jobs Call 983'2‘294 after 6
(xin. tfc

BABYSITTING
In my home, all hours. By the 
hour, day or week. Reason
able rates.

DEANNA McCo n n el l  
652-2771 Loeknes

Ll-18. l-21p

GARAGE A 
SALE *

(iARAGF SALE: 6 rt>om 
house, garage, cellar, fenced 
yard. Like new gas range an 
yard. Like new gas range and 
other household items. Sold 
separately. Also two bird 
guns, two large Alegro Zen
ith speakers, and McCull
ough chain saw. Thurs. thru 
Sat. 305 W. .Miss. St,

I-I8c

GARAGE SALE: Tmdey-Wa- 
llcr garage sale Friday and 
Saturday. 5 miles south on 
Ralls Highway. Big selection 
furniture, clothing, games, 
riding lawn mower. Added 
merchandise on Saturdav.

r-18p

*SO t1C % S 16X -

STORAGE SPACE
B O A T S ,  r u R N l T U R F ,  

AN ■ TM ! N3 , ETC.
Bv TMr month  or
S I X  M  O N  T H  11

[ j i s c o u N r .

WEST TEXAS 
M IN I STORAGE

1 OR

. , l 7 T T s W 7 7 7 T |
m  l i  I I  K S  1

CLASSIFIED ADVERT 
ISING RATE: 10 CENTS 
I’ER WORD FIRST IN 
SERTION; 7 CENTS PER 
WORD EACH SIIBSE 
Ol 'ENT i n s e r t i o n . 
MINIMUM CHARGE $1..50.

( LAS.slFIED DISPLAY 
RATE: $L.‘W PER COL 
CMS INCH UARD OF 
THANKS: $1.50.

Words cannot express our 
love for Jerry w ho helped me 
with Lindsey the past two 
years. For Ozell Chappell. 
Burl Huckabee and Steve 
Lloyd who were with me 
w hen they were most needed 
the last few years.

For Bro. Bradley who visi
ted often. Lindsey looked 
forward to his visits.

For all the visits from 
friends and telephone calls 
as to his welfare. To all the 
visits when he was in the 
hospital at different times.

To Dr. Mangold for his 
failhfullness in trying to save 
Lindsey’s life.

Lo the nurses who helped 
in any way.

For all the cards, fiuid, 
flowers, and memorials in his 
memory. For all the kind 
words.

I am so thankful I was 
given the strength to take 
care of him.

My love 
Ethel Graham 

M 8

The family of Lillie Hand- 
ley wishes to express our 
love and appreciation for the 
food, calls, cards, flowers, 
and for the presence and 
words of comfort to all who 
assisted us in the loss of our 
loved one.

Mr. and Mrs. M.L. Handley 
and family 

Mrs. Laverne Lunn and 
family

Mr. and Mrs. Randall Hand- 
Icy and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Carell Handley 
. . . .  and family 

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Nixon 
- and family 

Mr, and Mrs. Ben Handley 
and familv

I-I8p

Wc would like to thank 
each of our friends and love 
ones for all the cards, the 
fix)d, the beautiful floral 
offerings, the memorials, the 
prayers and kind words each 
of you have expressed during 
our lime of sorrow at the 
passing of our loved one. All 
of these kindness will remain 
with us as precious me
mories. May God bless each 
of you.

Mrs. Hazel Johnson 
Jerry Johnson and family 

Judv Jackson, familv 
Mary Konlande. familv

1 would like to express my 
appreciation and gratitude 
for the expressions of love 
and sympathy shown to me 
upon the death of my dear 
sister, Mary I.ou New. One 
knows there arc not words to 
explain the feeling of know
ing there are friends who 
truly care at a time like this. 
May God Bless you for 
caring.

Marie and Harold Brink 
Carol and Mike Ferguson 

Richard Brink 
Ll-I8p

[I]

OUR CUSTOMERS 
ARE NEVER NEGLECTED

How often have sou had to wail and even search for 
a clerk to serve sou in most of the crowded mass 
merchandising stores? And. usually if il’sa  product we 
stock, sou could have obtained il quickly and 
pleasantly from us at about the same price. Aren't you 
fed up getting little attention and wasting so much 
lime?

C house us to be sour personal pharmacy. You will 
be welcomed as a friend, attentively, promptly and 
courteously served. You will always he able lo get 
what you ask for and Ihe price will always be fair.

YOl H !>()(T O R  ( AN PIIONL U.S when you 
need a medicine. Pick up your prescription if 
shopping nearhy, or we will deliser promptly without 
extra charge. A great many people entrust us with 
their prescriptions. May we compound yours?

M IZE PHARMACY
DAY OR NIGHT 

LOCKNEY 652-2435
R O R
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Several from here enjoyed 
the fish fry last Saturday 
evening at the Floydada 
High School. Those who 
attended were Edna Gilly. 
Mark and Lori Gilly. Craig 
and Trudi Gilly. Phil and 
Linda Lemons, Billy Ruth 
and Lindsey Lackey. Mattie 
Davis. Linda and Donnie 
Turner. Junior and Martha

Taylor, and Cephus and Imo- 
gcne Fortenberry.

Dinner guests in the home 
of Edna Gilly Sunday were 
her children, Mark and Lori 
Gilly, Craig and Trudi Gilly 
and Amy, Clara Redd and 
Ruth Hill of Floydada, Cliff 
and Ernestine Gilly of Floy
dada visited in the evening.

The Assembly of God

Church had a visiting mini
ster and his wife. Mr. and 
Mrs. Ray Stone from White 
Deer, Sunday and there was 
a good representation pre-

Mr. and Mrs. Garland 
Tucker were hosts for Sun
day dinner entertaining the 
Rev. and Mrs. Ray Stone. 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Forten-

C e d a r  Hill N e w s
bv Grace Lemons

berrv, and Mr. and Mrs. 
John D. VanHixJse.

Connie Welch of WTSU 
was home with her parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Welch

,his weekend. Mrs. Ailene 
Welch of Flomot also visited 
,he Welch’s Sunday.

Linda Lemons went 
LubbiKk Monday to see her

r m : ’rM e:h :> :.s ;H os;.u i.
[r;;uM a.ned a broken leg m

Ray mond and »
Bridgeport
days with her mother Perm 
Ray in Floydada and yi>i e 
Mr. and Mrs. lephus To
rJnberry and children C hr.st
mas eve night

M r  a n d  M r s  ( a r l  f 
L e m o n s  w e n t to  B ig  S p r i i ic  
W e d n e s d a y  o n  b u s in e s -.

M rs  I o m  F o r te n b «  r ry  l<■(t 
M o n d a y  to  s p e n d  a fe w  d ..y  
v u th  h e r  d a u g h te r  I ’ .it .y 
B»M)ne w h o  u n d e r w e n t  n. e 
s u rg e ry  m  M e th in l is t  11 . .p  w :
tal last week She is re ;,  rt- i 
to be re. overing ni. e|y aii.l I 
was eyjM.ted to ■ h: ■

Food SavingsareinThe
Bag at Piggig Wiggly

Nc HttfftM " B o f t w e i i i  " B u t c f t w i  S f c e p  S a f e

B E  S A T IS F IE D  W IT H  P K jG I Y 
W IG G L Y  M E A T  O R  D O U F^I I > 
M O N E Y  B A C K '

Each of these advertised items is required to be readily available  
for sale at or below the advertised price in each store, except as 
specifically noted in this ad, " / * * V
Prices qood January 14 through January 20, 1979

STORE HOURS 
DAILY SUNDAY 

8  a .m . • 8  p .m . 9  a . m . - 8  p .m .

NABISCO

SALTINE
CRACKERS

1 LB BOX

L< ^ U S D A  G R A D E  A

B O XO ' 
CHICKEN OR 
SPLIT FRYERS

O L D  F A S H IO N E D  M A R K E T  S T Y L E

SLICB) BACON29
FARMER JONES. 

ALL MEAT OR

DEEP
USDA HEAVY WESTERN BEEF 

BLADE CUT

CHUCK
LEAN E.AVORF.;; 

BOSTON Bi.'TT

PORK
. 1 AN

FlAVOMFi ., PQMk

SHOULDER
FRANKS STEAK ROAST STEAK

0 9 * =
GLOVER 0 4  O O

SLICED ROLOGNA . ? r l
USDA GRADE A SPLIT

FRYER RREASTS

■ 0 A ■-) R A D C A F R > f  R- ' ■' , i H '

DRUMSTICKS

CHUCK 
ROAST

^ 4 9

* 1

Hll I SHIRE FARM'. BEEF OR R E ' . l ' l  Al<

SMOKED SAUSAGE
i  ^  ̂  m'4.

P I G G L Y  W IG G L Y  
Q U A R T E R S

SALAD  M USTARD s ; . . . .  .oz oQe
P R ES ER V E S  » » n't®

STEW ED V EG ET A B LE S  S ;  «  t r c
i n s t a n t  T EA  : . r . . . .  .......................
KITCHEN BAGS S i .  . ' . ' . ; ; ; ;  • ”  | q ,  
SOUP S TA R TER  qqc
B AN Q U ET PIES - .................. 3^ ,

MW NY
FABRIC SOFTENER

am ber Of
nnual Locknev Chamber of| 
:e Banquet will be held this | 
Thursday, Marih 2*J in the 
Elementary ScIkhiI ( aletorium,
5 to David Fri//ell. Chamber 
1 . An earlier ilate (March 9)
1 considered for the C hamber 
but the speaker, an Air Force 

:ould not be here on that date. 
;>bby R. Bagiev, now stationed 
Air Force Base in San Antonio, 
ebanquet speaker Bagiev was

ractorcat 
fl4 Miles O]
.  trying to get our government 
le people. We feel we ll get our 
ent back now....or lose it 
’ Arnold Schwertner said in a 
morning phone conversation 
eveport, La.
.ndhill man is a member of the 
ide which is enroute to Wash- 
).C. The delegation which is 
ng 100 to 140 miles a day" — 
udes ‘‘over MX) tractors plus 
vehicles (pickups and cam- 
Schwertner explained, noting 
ere arc two to three support 
for every tractor." Ihe Iractor- 

p with which he is traveling 
to "14 miles long."

RACTORS
;roup left Shreveport Friday 
enroute to Monroe. I(K) miles 

jj, r a Saturday night clam bake 
,V ly. They plan to remain in 
X  until Monday morning.
*  irsdav phone conversation with 

leaders of the American .Agri- 
Movement noted that ",S00 
from Georgia are confirmed.

D o c t
^  Felicia Applew hite

-.S getting-off place, for F-wal 
‘ I grandfather when he came

4  ■ " "  ■' .......... ......... .......

B A N Q U E T . B E E F , 
C H IC K E N  O R  T U R K E Y

POT PIES
P IG G L Y  W K c . ,i V 
L A R G E  G F T A f-i '

PURINA M EOW  MIX
LEM O N  JU IC E ............ ....
PAM  O IL ......... .................................................. ...
a u s t e x  t a m a l e s  ................................... “  cV *
D EV ILED  SPREAD ........................ .....
S T A Y FR E E M AXI PAD S *........................... ...
S W EET  PICKLES ........................ ....

_  ................................................ ..  8 9 '

PIGGLY W IGGLY WHOLE

PEELED 
TOMATOES

PIGGLY WIGGLY ' •'J'JUT vvujULY

VEGETADLE
SHORTENING

PIGGLY WIGGLY

PEANUT
BUHER

s m o o t h  o r  c r u n c h y

PIGĜ  Y /V!.'  ̂ W! , i i ,, T

a s s o r t e d
CAKE M IXES

c ' : T

GRAPEFRUIT
JUICE

l ^ i o i a v j i a i i i v t  rviiv. l i  iiv v a i i i v  v
look at land in the Providem 

nity. was ( anyon. Ihat was i 
, erof IWT. The railroad came i 
I w just a little later.
'c  was one of a train load i 

sent here by land agent 
ndfathcr bought this section ( 
that time," savs F'wald indie; 
land he still owns and has live 

,".f his life.
$  father came in lyglh. When h 
4 n c  he was staving with anotht 
'• a half-dugout near the hous 

here when my grandfatht 
.«the place. A Mr. Alexander wj 
> n Ihe house."
,indcr had to dig them out ot th 
. ' larthe next morning. They wet 
i  in by the much-talkcd-abm 
'''l of 1906.
V he had shoveled the men ou 
.ider announced that his catti 

1 gone.
three men waited until the sno 
vas over to look for the missin 

- They were then several day 
the cattle bai k. They had drifte 

iouth as Sandhill.

b e  S A T |:,F lE [ i W T H  f 
W IG G LY  P F ^O n u t E , ;i 
y o u r  m o n e y  FJAc.k '

PALMOLIVE

UQUIO 
N  DETERGENT

S W E E T  J U I C Y  
C A L I F O R N I A  N A V E L

ORANGES
< ^ n u i n e  R u s s T T ------

b a k in g  p o t a t o e s

pNEY from the Republic o 
examined by Willie Mae 
t̂yd while vUliIng In K 
bbock laal week.


